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One down, two to go 
Five players score double digit a the 

Hens rout V U, 71-56, and face JMU in 

the conference semi finals today. 
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Hang time at UD 
Globetrotters bring stunts to the Bob 

BY GREG PRICE 
StliU"I.\' ft!Jit>l 

With their high-flying dunks, comedic personalities and crowd-pleasing 
antics, the Harlem Globetrotters defeated long-time rivals, the New York 
Nationals, 67-40, Tuesday night in front of a old out crowd at the Bob Carpenter 

enter. 

Gaffney then asked Pctmcci to walk on to the cmui. She 
obliged and Gaf1i1ey then danced with her at mid-court as the 
whole crowd cheered. 

"My kids were embamissed," Petrucci said. 
Rich Bradley, 46, a si tant Den Leader for Pack 941 of the 

Boy Scouts of America, said they brought. 50 children and par
ents, and took up eight rows of one section . Now in their 79th year as a team, the Globetrotters rolled into Newark and 

spared no expense to entertain every fan. 
"We try each and every night to get the crowd into it. That"s the whole point," 

ninth year Globetrotter forward Mike "The Saint" Jtilien said. 

" [ think both parents and k1ds really enjoyed it ," Bradley 
said. "I can't say that l had a favorite moment, because every-

The Globetrotter created a fun atmo phere where the fans directly interacted 
with the team as the game progressed. 

thing was just great." . 
Late in second half, Gaffney and sixth-year guard Herbert 

Lang stopped the game for a drink of water. 
When the show began, the bright arena lights dimmed and red, white and blue 

track lights traced the crowd a~ the Globetrotters made their entrance from a 
smoke-filled gateway. Each fan clapped and cheered a the Globetrotters toqk the 
court. 

Lang walked around the court and would not give Gaffney 
any water. The argument literally spilled into the stands, where 
Gaffhey was so mad he smashed the glass out of Lang's hand 
and sprayed the whole front section with water. 

The players stood at center court in a circle and displayed their signature ball 
tricks. , 

GaHhey then chased Lang around the stadium with a 
bucket of water and threw the enti re bucket on the unsus
pecting crowd. Paul "Showtime'' Gaffney, an eleventh year f01ward and emcee for the 

evening. made quick passes to each Globetrotter as they spun the ball on their fin
gers, heads and shoulders. 

The Globetrotters al o showcased many of their 
patented basketball moves like the tluee-man weave, where 
three players ran in a figure eight as they made behind-the
back and lob passes. 

During team wa1m-up , the Globetrotters dunked the ball with ease a nd 
wowed each youllg child and adult os they soared through the air. 

Keith Criddell, 41 , brought his 8-ycar-old son Keith, Jr. to his first ever 
Globetrotter game. 

"I have been t severa l games," Criddcll aid. '·Even though it 's a lot of the 
same gags, it st ill is so much fun to watch.'' 

The Globetrotters ' season last from December through 
April, assistant team manager Don Betttes said. The team 
plays almost every night during the four-month tretch. he said. 

Despite their hectic schedule, Julien ·aid, the Globetrotters 
love what they do. • Even before the opening tip-off, the Olobctr tters kept the audience on its 

toes. "It's been a childhood dream," he said. " I saw [the 
Globctrottel's) on the Wide World of Sports, and to be playing is 
a dream come tnt e." 

Gaffney pulled many stunts throughout the game. 
Early in the second quarter, Gaffney hopped into the stands in tl1c middle of 

a play and took a woman's handbag. The woman, Suzanne Petrucci, had no idea 
what to do. 

- Photo by THE REVIEW/ 
Steve 1-lunnan 

" He just grabbed my purse, and took off with it,'' she said. 

TilE REVIEWfMary Beth Wilde 

Wolfgang lschinger, German ambassador to the United 
States, lectured about U.S.-E.U. relations Wednesday. 

German ambassador 
talks global politics 

BY KE Y RIEDEL 
Swf{Refltlrter 

The recent breakdown in diplomacy and trust between the 
United States and members of the European Umon is not as deep 
or in·eparable os ·orne people assume, the German ambassador to 
the United States .aid Wednesday evening. 

Wolfgang Ischinger spoke to approximately 300 people in 
Mitchell Hall and cmpha ·izcd that after a period of tension and per
petual squabbling as a result of the cpt 1 l , 2001 terrorist attacks, 
U.S.-Europc relations nrc on the mend. 

The much-debated "Trans-Atlantic D1v1dc" 1s not as wide as it 
once was, he satd. 

After Sept. 11. Ischmger sa td the Umtcd States and the 
European Union had polari;rcd polic1cs and attitudes on how to 
address world Issues 

"Just a few years ago. 1 felt hkc som.:onc who was about t sec 
o trai n wreck," he soitl. "9, 11 put the Trans-Atlantic relationship to 
the test, but the situation 1s improvmg. 

"Furopcans and Amencans have had trouble creating a unity 
of purpose and commonality, hut the nsk of<~ train wreck is tota lly 
behind us ." 

Isch111gcr said Pn:sidcnt (,corgt• \\'. Bush's tour of Europe m 
february was " the culmlllalton of a lugh ieanung curv' for both the 
lJ S. and Eu1·ope." 

"We're talkmg to each other agam, act11ely v1orkmg together 
as we d1d fo1 decades before," he smd "We're still going to have 
challenges. but as l sec 1t, the cup'' nnt ha!t~cmpt) It's three-quar
ters full" 

Scmor Apt Ponnambalam agreed communication and open 
discussiOn bcl\1een fmopc and the Unit~:d St,ltes 1s cmcial t 
strcngthcnmg the relatiOnship 
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Councilman will not seek re-election 
BY LlNDSEY LAVENDER 

C/1\ Nc.•ws t.thtor 
Ci ty Coun ci lm an Jerry C lifton , 1st 

Di s trict, sent an e-mail to the ci ty's secretary 
March ll , requesting hi s name be taken off 
the ballot for re-e lection . 

Clifton, who has served on the council 
for eight years, cited city management as the 
cause for his withdrawal. 

"Moving the ball forward in arenas of 
public safety is increasingly difficult 
because of city management," he said. 

City Manager arl Luft said the dis
agreement or conllict between himself and 
Cltfton comes as a su q1ri sc. 

" ! always thought we had a good work
ing relationship through the years," he said . 
" l-Ie a lways s truck me as supporti ve and he 's 
had an open-door policy with everyone." 

Luft, w ho has served as City Manager 
for 18 years, said he was shocked with the 
comments concerning the management of 
the ci ty. 

Clifton said there arc tssues with police 
staffing that have yet to occur. 

"Th1s is a house of cards that will e\en
tually collapse, and l don't sec city manage
ment moving the ball forward in any 
degree," he said. 

Clifton sa id whatever gets done is due 
to financial concern ins tead of public safety. 

"With the latest string of robberies, now 
the 1ssue is on our doorstep, and we have to 

pull other resources to help our officers 
already working th eir tail s orr," he said . 

The problems a1·e escalating insh:ud of 
being reduced, he said. · 

"Our corr'lparativc city is Dover and 
they only have a cou pl e thousand people 
more than Newark, and 50 more officers," 
C lifton said. "The question ts, 'Why 1s that'l ' 
It's been eight years, and I am not saymg 90 
police officers is our benchmark , but it's cer
tainly not 60." 

C lifton sa td he hopes other council 
members realize when they sec the reports 
they gel, the documents may not be all
Inclusive and lacking in some aspects. 

" l just don ' t think we're getting all the 
information we shou ld ," he said. 

C lifton said he plans to stay actt\·c 111 
the community with city issues and watch 
the direction the council takes . 

"Quite frankly," he said, ' 'I'm gomg to 
leave my options open." 

Luft said before Clifton \Olced Jus 
opinion about the police staffing sttuation, 
he put together a staffing report in !7ebruary, 
propo ing an increas..:, and a work session ts 
schedu led for April. 

"Thi s has never been a problem 111 the 
past with my bosses," Luft said, "and the 
other members are very supportive of ser 
ices we've provided and our responsiveness 
to issues." 

Luft said he attempted to reach Chfton 

last weekend, but C lifton did not return his 
phone call. 

"That's all I can say," he said. "H e's 
made his decision." 

Councilman Frank Osborne, 5th 
District, said he was surprised to hear abou t 
C lifton'. decision at this late date. 

" I am vety satisfied with the way the 
cny 1s managed, and tfMr. Iifton has some 
tnfonnation that we ' re not aware of, then we 
can 'I take that into considerat ion ," he said. 

Councilman John Farrell , 1st District, 
said he was shocked when he heard the 
news, and when he heard the reasons why, 
he was even more surprised . 

"I have always looked at Jerry as being 
a sany senior person ," Farrell said. " Luft 
docs a w nderful job, and I thought Jerry did 
too. • 

"We are Luft's bosses, and I never 
looked at it that way, but that is a fact. 

Counci l members have different ques
tions attim~.:s with members of staff, Farrell 
said, and they sec the city manager because 
It IS his JOb. 

No matter Iifton 's decision, he sa id, it 
will be a loss to the city because he was well 
respected in his district and within council. 

"Jerry's a friend of m111e," Farrell sa id . 
"I wi ll back whatever he does, and whatever 
1s best for him. " 

City elections wi ll be held April 12 . 

West encourages 'love and justice' 

TilE REVIEW/Je,SIC8 Sitkoll 

orncll West, a Princeton 
university profe sor talked 
in layton Hall Wednesda 
about confronting .S. race 
relations. 

BY MIKE HART ETT 
Newr Fealurt.~J Editnr 

In order to preserve 
American democracy and defeat 
national and international prob
lems such as terrorism , 
Americans must ask cntical 
question of the their own lives 
and the country 's history. omell 
West said Wednesday night. 

"America docs not like talk
ing about the past unless it's a 
very sentimenta l story about 
it elf." West, Princeton 

nivcrsity professor a promment 
black mtellcctual, told more than 
500 people at layton Ha ll. "We 
have to te ll the truth. Every 
founding of a nation goes hand· 
111-hand wtth harbansm ," he said. 

lle d1scusscd \ arious 1ssucs 
he bel1evcs arc plagumg 
Amen an society, 1ncludmg 
ractsm, greed and terrorism. 

Tcrrori m IS not a new prob
lem 111 the nned States, West 
said 1nce the bcgmmng of slav
cry, through the Jim rm penod 
and C1vil Rtghts Movement. 

fric;1n- mencans have been 
VIctims of terror 

Sept. 11. 2001 vas the first 
tunc in U S h1story that all 

Americans were feeling unsafe, 
unprotected, subject to random 
\tolence and hated for who they 
were. 

"I said to be a nigger in 
America for 400 years means to 
be unsafe, unprotected, subject to 
random violence and hated for 
who we are," he said as the 
crowd hccred loudly. 

West referred to a speech by 
the Rev. Martin Luther Kmg, Jr. 
to ummari7c his suggestion for 
combating terronsm. 

"Somehow 111 the face oftcr
ror, we've got to muster the 
annor of love and JUStice," W st 
said. 

Although he IS a re olute 
Dcmocrat, West applauded 
promment black R~.;pubhcan fig
ures 111 Amcncan pohttcs, mclud
mg ccrctary of State 

ondolecza Rtce, her predeces
sor olm Powell and Supreme 

ourt Jusllcc ( larl:nce 1 homas. 
"The que. 11on is. \~hat Hrc 

they ustn' their sue css lor'!'' he 
said. 

The llip -hnp genre and 
industry "as tl o major topll' 
or discussion . 

" Jiip-hop \ ,1 onl: ot the 

g reat creations of African 
descent ," West sa id, "because it 
was created among young people 
who most folk · in a larger socie
ty had given up on." 

When the Hip-hop industry 
became mainstream, he said the 
talent pool diminished because 
the industry makes 1t difficult for 
creative and prophetic art1sts to 
get contract . 

West labeled thes(" main
stream artists as "Con tantinian 
H1p-hoppcrs." 

"[They] nrc comfortable 
"uh th~ . narrow c.?nccption of 

, success, he sa1d, and preoccu
pied wtth matenaltsm, hedo n1sm 
and narcissism'' 

Jumor Tyrone Je!Ttc s said 
he enjoyed West's speech. espe
Ciall} h1s detimllon of succes 
and greatness. 

" uccess IS grccd-onentcd," 
he sa1d. " nd we should be stnv
lllg for greatness." 

\\'est has rcce1vcd 20 hon
orary degrees from universities 
worldw1dc for h1s hfet1me worb: 
on race n:latwns, In add1t1on, h1s 
hook "R.Il~ Mutters" wa. on The 

c\, Yo1 k lunc bestseller It L 
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n driver targeted for cell phone use 
Del. lawmakers react to 
teen driving accidents 

BY Lr A VIS 0 evidence that a ce llular phone was 
Stufl Reporter involved at a crash sight. 

Teenagers may no longer be able to " ell phone are one more distrac-
use cellular phones while driving if a lion teens don't need," be said. 
bill in the State House of Statistics show a driver's reaction 
Representatives passes. time when using a ce llular phone is 17 

House Bill 63 would restrict teens percent slower than when starting at red 
with a Driver Education learners per- lights, Mira said. 
mit or a level one permit from using " When you usc a cell phone you 
cellu lar phones while behind the wheel. have a tendency to s low down ." 

Rep . Joseph E. Miro, R-22 nd Brian Horst, 18, a student at A.l. 
Dj~trict, the bill's sponsor, said the DuPont High School in Wi lmington, 
lfenalty for breaking thi s law wou ld be sa id the law shou ld be all -inclusive ifir 
the sa me as a moving viola ti on such as is going to be passed. 
runni ng a red light or speeding. " In genera l I think the bill is a 

"We are not re-inventi ng good idea," he said, "but I 
the wheel here," Mira sa id. • • don't see why it hould just 
1'The penalties are already in See edttonal, AS be minors. It should include 
place and my objective is to everyone." 
make the road safer for you and I and It is very distracting at any age to 
the rest of the world." use a cellular phone while driving, 

First offenders would lose their especia lly when driving a stick-shift 
driving privileges for 3Q days, he said. car, Horst sa id. 

" If you're stubborn enough," Mira "l drive a stick, but my cell has a 
said, "and you keep getting caught on speakerphone and wire less headset so 1 

· your cell whi le driving, you cou ld loose just use that," he sa id . "If the bill was 
your license fOi· six months." passed it probab ly wo uldn ' t stop me 

Matt Sundeen, policy analyst for from using a cell phone." 
the National Conference of State Miro sa id he has some reserva tions 
Legislatures, said New Jersey an d about propos ing a bil l" restr ictin g cellu-
Mai ne a lready have laws restricting lar phone use for a ll ages. 
cellular phone usage for drivers with a " Hand-held phones are a distrac-
lcarncrs permit. tion for anybody," he said . "But there is 

"There are at least I 0 to 12 sta tes so much techno logy out there tha t r 
considering a law similar to House Bill think o lder drivers should voluntary 
63," he sa id . " It is a fairly popular topic restrict the use of hand he ld phones 
in the legislature right now." w hil e driving." 

Sundeen said the bill is aimed at Miro sa id he has no interest in ban-
young drivers because evide11ce shows ning cellular phones a ltogether. 
teens take ri sks on the road and are "It is still a good idea to carry a 

T HE REVfEW/Oan Egan 

A bill proposed in the General Assembly would prohibit teenagers with 
a learners permit to use a cellular phone while driving. 

more likely to be in volved in accidents. cell. phone in yo ur ca r," he sa id . " Al l we Everyone needs to pay more atten
tion to the roads and be more cautious, 

"Miro sa id . 

dents in vo lvi ng young drivers just in 
the past few weeks," be sa id . "Thi s bill 
wo uld benefit all drivers and make the 
roads a safer place." 

It is difficu lt to de termine . how are asking is that yo u get out of the 
many accidents are caused, he said, main now of traffic and pull over to the 
because there is usua lly no phys ica l sho ulder if you need to use it. " · ''There have been so many acci-

Residents protest Creek development 
BY LAURE ZANE 

ArtE1htor 

Concemed Newark residents gave their fina l plea to 
city council members at a meeting Monday night to help 
save White Clay Creek, Delaware's on ly Nationa l Wi ld 
and Scenic River. 

The Redevelopment Corporation is planning to build 
eight homes in three acres along the creek behu1d 
Kirkwood Highway. 

T he developmental plan, which will be known as 
Laura's Glen, already passed zoning requirements and is 
now waiting for counc il's approval. 

Newark rc ident Cele tc Kelly, one ofapporx imately 
25 residents who attended, brought in a petition with more 
than 250 signatures to mge council members to deny the 
housing development plan. . 

"Saving the wildlife is my biggest concern," she said. 
''They want to cut clown our trees and ki ll our anima ls. We 
need to save it because Newark will regret it in the end." 

Michele McCa ndless, who lives across the street 
from the entranceway of the proposed development, said 
the houses wi ll affect her and her family. · 

"Every set of headlights will be illuminating my 
home," she said. "The traffic light that wi ll be constructed 

"Every set of headlights 
will be illuminating 

my home." 
- Michele McCandless , Newark residellf 

will be developed in my front yard." 
Another problem, McCandless sa id, is the develop

ment could interfere with the tOO-year flood plain, which 
leads to concern about the area where these houses will be 
bu"ilt. 

The current houses in this location were built away 
fi·om the creek clue to the heavy flooding and erosion. 

However, the houses in the proposed development 
wi ll be bu il t closer to the creek. 

Lisa Goodman, spokeswoman for the 
Redevelopment Corporation, sa id there wi ll be a small 
parcel of land on both sides of the development along with 
eight trees that will be saved to preserve the flood plain. 

Developer Glenn Prechtl already reduced the plan 
from 16 uni ts to eight, and sa id he will not reduce any fu r
ther. 

Several residents suggested reducing the amount of 
units to four. 

The plan meets the zoning and subdivision code, and 
council members arc debating what needs to be done next. 

Councilman Karl F. Kalbacher, 3rd District, said he 
fee ls more revisions need to be made. 

There was a motion to the table to provide the oppor
tunity for the developer to offer council new developing 
techniques such as relocating one or more house closer to 
Kirkwood Highway and reducing the lot width to 75 fe t. 

The developer and residen ts agreed to continue dis
cussion in theWildlife and Scenic Committee, whi ch will 
be held in April. 

"We haven't seen a bcller product that we are inter
ested in seeing," Kalbaclwr said. " I think we can s ti ll 
make changes to make it better for everyone." 

Phones can be 
a distraction 

BY BRIANA AUGHTON 
Staff Reporter 

Cancer studies, rising monthl y bills 
and large price tags on new models have 
not phased the wi re less- lovin g popula
tion . There seems to be a cellular phone 
i11 every hand and in every dri ver's b and. 
T his growing trend ra1ses the quest10n of 
whether talkative drivers are a threat to 
fellow travelers. 

A study released March I by the 
Nationa l Hi ghway Traffic Safety 
Associa tio n showed 8 percent of 
motori sts ta lk on cellul ar phones while 
driving, which equals an es timated 1.2 
mi llion dri vers. These fi gures ha ve 
increased 2 percent s ince 2002 and have 
doubl ed si1iee 2000. 

. Rae Tyson, spokesman for NHTSA, 
sa id in addition to the observational sur
veys, closed cour e studies were per
formed to test various dri ver distractions. 

Among these distractions were the 
usc of a handheld cellular phone and the 
use of a cell phone wi th a hand -free 
accessory. Many drivers use th ese acces
sories because they believe they are safer 
tl1an ho lding a phone. 

Sophomore Amber Larimore sa id 
she is familiar with the hand held acces
sories. 

"My boyfri end won ' t use hi s cell 
phone without it because he's from New 
Jersey," she sa id. "There 's so much traf
fic o n the tumpike that he won ' t use his 
regular cell phone, he' ll u e his ea; 
piece." 

The NHTSA study 's findings see)Tis 
to refute this common opinion, however. 

Tyson sai.d distraction was g rea ter 
wi th the hands- free phone than the hand
held phone. The reason for these results 
is unclea r, but drivers seem to have more 
difficulty dia ling. 

" It 's a bad combination to have a 
young, inexperienced driver talking on 
the phone," he sa id. ''When the greatest 
chance of a crash is in the first year, the 
most important thing for them to concen
trate on is learn ing to dri ve." 

There are mixed fee lings, however, 
because there are more than just cell ular 
phone distrac tion s. 

Freshman Ke l ie Strunc said she 
li kes talking on her cellular phone in the 
car and agrees there are numerous di s
tractioi1S to di vers .' 

" I think there are some people who 
do gel rea lly aggress ive and don't pay 
attention," she sa id, " but I think it gener
a lly has to do with other di stractions in 
the car as well." • 

Sophomore Di ana Frosell said she is 
torn on the is ue. · 

"You have to define cell phone use 
beca use some people use ear phones," 
s he said. "For a lot of people it ' just as 
distracting as listening to the rad io. If 
they' re going to limit that then they 
might as well say you can ' t lis ten to 
mus ic." 

Tyson sa id there is a bottom liLle to 
the controversy. 

" It 's a decision for the state, but the 
primary task is to get your vehic le down 
the roa d sa fely," he sa'id . 

:;:.PUSC to hold round table discussion with UD administrators 
BY AMELIA LUCHEY 

Staff Reporter 

A roundtable forum for administra
-tors and students to discuss issues will 
-be presented by the De laware 
1Jndergraduate . Student Congress 
March 15 in the Trabant University 
~enter. 

This will be the second "DUSC 
Present the Roundtable" meeting this 
year. 

Mike Hoffman, roundtab le dele
gate for DUSC, sa id the forum is an 

• • important venue for both staff and stu
- .dents. 
- "DUSC fee ls it is impor.tant to give 
- students an opportunity to voice th eir 

op inions," he sa id. "The meeting also 
he lps buil d communi cations on ca m
pus." 

Provos t Dan Rich is one adminis
trator who plans to attend the forum . 

Rich stated in an e-mai l message 
the admini strat ion has an excellent rela
tionship with students, especia ll y 
DUSC, and these types of meetings 
help bui ld that re lations hip. 

Kristin Murray, secretary for 
DUSC, stated in an e-mai l message th e 
forum wi ll be beneficia l 

"This provides the admini stration 
with t[1e student ' perspective so they 
ca n work w ith th e students to deve lop 
beneficia l so lutions for the entire uni -

. -~------------------------------------------------------~------------------------~ 

versity," he said. 
. Hoffman sa id hosting the meet ing 
tw ice a year is a new id ea becau e in 
!he past there has been only one meet
ing a year. 

Hoffman and Rich both said they 
do not know what topics students will 
bring to the discussion. 

Students have brought up concerns 
about dining services and ·student fit
ness center hours in past meetings. 

"Just ha ving students come togeth
er to voice their opinions and address 
their concerns is what we hope for in 
these meetings," Hoffman said. 

DUSC has invited a wide range of 
administ rators to the meeting . 

Police Repor.ts 

Representatives from Res idence 
Life, the office of Judicia l Affa irs, 
lntercol legiate Athl etics, Public Safety, 
Morris Library, Faci lities, the Dean of 
the Student's Office and Financia l Aid 
will be present, Hoffman sa id. 

The fact that the adminis tration i 
coming to the forum is a good sign, he 
said. 

"Keeping the lines of commun ica
tion open is essential." 

Junior Kelly Hayn said she is inter
ested in attending the foru m. 

"I'm up et about the grade infla
tion discus ions and cou ldn 't make 
those forums ," she said. "So I wo uld 
I ike to be ab le to discuss that issue and 

see where th e admini stration stands o n 
a w ho le." 

In the past, DUS has had an aver
age of 40 students attend the forum . 

Murray sa id the fo rum i o pen to 
a ll uni versi ty students. 

"Any student that has a concern or 
question pertaining to the university is 
encouraged to attend," she sa id . 

H ayn sa id she liked the idea of an 
open forwn. 

"This way no on·e feel s inferior 
because it is a discussion, not a lee

, ture,' she said. "Everybody's on an 
equa l playing fie ld ." . 

STAY OFF THE TRACKS 
A man was given a summons for trespassing on the railroad tracks, 

' crossing on East Main Street Monday aftemoon, Newark Police sa id. 

house ~as broken into and numerous items were removed, she said. 
The owners of the home are currently in a nursing home, Bums said, 

whi le fami ly members are taking care of the house. 

Between approxi mately noon Monday and 11 :30 a. m. Tuesday the 
meter were taken from the sidewalk, she said. 

The police received a call at approximately 4:00 p.m. that a man was 
-throwi ng rock from the tracks, police spokeswoman Linda Bums said. 
:w hen police arrived at the scene they found a man wa lking eastbound on 
.the train tracks. 

The man told police he was taking a shortcut home, he sa id, and he 
· :did not see anyone Uuowing rocks. 

Officers i ·sued the man a summons to appear in court in April for tres
passing, Bums said. 

HOU E BURGLARIZED 
A hou e located on Murray Road was burglarized sometime between 

Monday and Thesday aflernoon, Burns said. 
Between approx.imately 4:00 p.m. Monday and noon Tue day the 
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A woman was in the house Monday af\ernoon, she said, and when she 
an·ived the next day ·he not iced the dead bolt on the door was not locked. 

After entering the house the woman saw the rooms had been ran
sacked, Burns said, and various piece · of jewelry had been removed. 

Once police arrived they noticed the side bathroom window of the 
house was broken, which apparently was the p int of entry, she said. 

It is estimated $ 1 ,500 in jewelry, $100 111 cash and $60 in medication 
were removed. Damages for the window are estimated at $50. 

There are no su peels at this lime. 

Ml lNG METERS 
Two parking meters were removed from Academy treet sometime 

between Monday afiemoon and Tuesday moming, Burns said. 

City meter readers noticed the meters were missing when they went to 
collect money from them, Burn sa id. 

Damages are estima ted at $800, not including the money itl the meters 
at the time they were stolen. 

There are no suspects at this lime . 

STOLEN PLATES 
A registration plate was removed from a car parked on West Main 

Street Tuesday, Bums said. 
Between approximately 6 a.m. and 4 p.m. the Delaware registration 

tag was removed from a ilver Honda Accord, she said. 
There are no suspects at this time. 

- Katluy n Dresher 
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Phila. editor speaks at Q-Series 
BY JASO MANDl ACH 

Staff Reporter 
Prior to the 1970s it was nearly unheard 

o for gays and lesbians to be acknowledged 
1n the media, a publisher of a Philadelplua 
newspaper said March 7 in Amy E. du Pont 
Music Building. 

The change was initiated in 1974, when 
Mark Segal , a young gay Philadelphia man 
crashed Waller ronkite's news broadcast 
with a sign citing unfair exposure given to 
gays by BS. The story was published 
nationwide in many major newspapers the 
next day. 

Segal said the only way to affect change 
is tnrough communication. 
"' He started The Philadelphia Gay News 
from a purely activist standpoint in hopes of 
increasing exposure for gay rights and to 
inform readers of the truth about aspects 
affecting the gay community. · 

"As long as people ·don't know who or 
what we are, they can dream we are anything 
they want us to be," Sega l said. · 

California, Delaware, Pennsylvania and 

New York all had discriminatory legislation 
against gay people before the 1970 , he said. 

Segal said 23 percent of Americans 
in 1970 thought gay people should not be 
fired from their jobs today it has increased to 
78 percent. 

The gay rights movement is a civi l 
rights movement, he said, and gay media is 
on top of every story affect ing the gay com
munity. The difference is they wait to get 
more details than major newspapers such as 
The New York Times often do. 

"Gay media is a great pla'Ce to go to find 
out the true facts behind HIV and AIDS," 
Segal sai d. 

Information about the super strand of 
AIDS, which has been covered in nearly 
every major newspaper in the COLHl try 
recently, bas not yet been published in his 
newspaper because the facts remain unclear, · 
he sa id . 

ln general, Segal said gay media covers 
information on HIV, AIDS an d other STDs 
with more accuracy than many major publi
cations simply because they have a much 

better understanding of the diseases. 
Sophomore Ben Marley said the lecture 

was en lightening about the issues of the gay 
community, and he was unaware of the 
abundance of gay media outlets. 

" l rea ll y went not knowing about a lot 
of the issues he talked out and it definitely 
opened my eyes," he said. "Learning about 
diversity defini tely helps build bener peo
ple." 

Junior Jason Seavey said he found the 
lecture intriguing. 

"Events li ke these open u up and make 
us much more knowledgeable to what is 
going on in the world," he said. 

The first part of the Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual and Transgender Q-Series, "Gay 
Journalism in America ," was sponsored by 
the dean of the ollege of Arts and Sciences, 
the women's s tudi es program, Lloyd Thoms, 
Jr. , Phillip C ross and Preston Watkins. 

Larry Peterson, coordinator of the 
LGBTQ lecture series, said Segal has one of 
the most interes ting biographies he bas ever 
read . 

U.S. and European relations 'OK' 
continued from Al come of that," he sa id . "Bttt in 

Europe, we ' ve taken a different 
approach . We've offeted Iran 
incenti ves to persuade them from 
becoming a nuclear power." 

Sophomore Jennifer Seclin 
said lschinger's message of hope 

and unity was refreshing. 
"J've been to Germany 

before and 1 have lots of fami ly 
there, and while l was there they 
criticized the U.S .," Seelin sa id . 
"I expected him to do more of 
that, but he em phi;ts ized that 

we're unified and together, not 
aga inst each other. That 's impor
tant." 

The lecture was the third in 
the 2005 Global Agenda series, 
"Prescription for the 
Presidency." 

THE HONOit SOCIETY OF 

PHI KAPPA PHI 
Announces the twenty-third annual 

University of Delaware 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 

Two $500 PRIZES FOR COMPLETED 
RESEARCH 

Open to Lmdergraduates in all fields. Research 
results must be reported in an essay written for a 
general, educated audience. 

Winners present brief talks based their research. 
essays at ct:>K<I> Initiation Banquet on Ma~ 6, 20.05 

Submission deadline is April 18,2005 
Awards announced by April29, 2005 

For competition rules, sec www.udel.edu/pkp or contact t}le 
Undergraduate Research Program (12 W. Delaware Ave, . 
831-8995). 

"Europe is basically say ing, 
'Yeab we know what you're 
doing and we're OK with it, but 
we need you to listen to us and 
cooperate,'" Ponnambalam sa id. 
" I think the U.S. needs to become 
a more active member of the 
international commimity. 

lschinger sa id many 
Europeans perceive America as 
defiant, uncooperative and intent 
on iso latin g itse lf from the 
European Union in the face of 
terror, economic instability and 
other chal lenges. But he was 
optim istic that harmony · is 
approaching, s ince uropeans 
and America ns are c loser to 
resolvi11g their differences. 

• SUMMER JOB! 
TPLE~rQPE PAID INTERNsHIP oPPoRruNJTY 
t~CT~Rb. 

The Board of Trustees of the 

University of Delaware 

" We Europeans had a diffi
cult time understanding what a 
trauma [Sept. I I) created in your 
country," he sa id. "But 1iow we 
see the full impact, the fears you 
have about pers.onal security." 

Germany and other 
Eu'l·opean nations have gone to 
great lengths to ass ist the United 
States in its effo1is abroad, 
Ischinger said . He reminded the 
audience Germany is secotid 
on ly to the United States in tern1s 
of military presence in 
Afghanistan and is more active in 
NATO peacekeeping programs 
than the Uni ted States. 

IschiQger pointed to s ignili-
' clint progress in areas such as the 
Arab-Israeli con fli ct, terrorism 
prevention and the Afghan istan 
conflict. 

On these issues, he sa id, the 
United States and European 
politicians have found common 
ground. 

" We are · finaJly coming 
together," he said . 

Despite improvement s, 
lschinger said the threa t of 
nuclear proliferation in Iran 
remains a contentious is ue. 

"The U.S. imposes sa nctions 
on Iran and nothing pos itive has 

..... ~ .......... OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND 

.APPLY 
0NL1NE 
ToDAY! 

TELESCOPE PICTURES® I NORTH END STUDIO 

Now HIRING FOR SUMMER 20051 

• Live at the Beach! 
• Work on the Beach! 
• Work with other 

Fun & Outgoing students! 

EARN OVER 

$10,0001 
Bea h Photographer 

positions available. 

NO Photography 
Experiencl:' necl:'ssary . . 

We Do Need tun. ouJgolog, ehd seff-moiJVaie<l studants who are 
looking for valuable ccreer ~ild1ng experience al'ld an lHlforgellable 
S!fCm<ll Paiq inlems~ip• are availabifl arp eorne wrth a great lanl 

r. LT014se, No seacn p . 

N 0 wor~i.eS. AV"j(a~fel 
uounn~ . 

www.N ortliEniStudio. com 
CHECK OUT OUR WE8SITE FOR MORE INFORMATION AND APPI. Y DIRECTLY ON tJNE . 

Voice Mai(Us at (410) 524-1919 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

I except Porschel. 

COLLEGE ORAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 

~lnlv~~k~~~~~!~~IAL ~~~~ 
~.....,...__......,!L.i .... .....o4 Includes: 

• ;;ptc;'Sqts. oil 

.,.__.._-&,...1-& ........... .+...IJ • replacement of oil filter II 
• tire and fluids cneck !!/ 

Call for appointment Present vaild university 10 for Ill~ special. 

Solicits nominations 

from the University Community 

for consideration ~y the 

Trustee/Faculty Committee on 

Honorary Degrees andAwards 

Written nominations, accompanied hy 

supporting materials, should be submitteP. 

by March 11, 2005 tr 11 

to 

Pierre D. Hayward 

Vice President and University Secretary 

126 Hullihen Hall 

SEE & DRIVE 
tom, ton Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned car~. 

Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown RdJRl273 

1 mile lrom U of 0 campus & E. Main Street 

www. wlnnerauto.com 

FREE shu~le 
se..vice available! 

t·J02·292·8200 
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W oe r aw a 

·New Ca le County 

ol· e officer 

arres a woman at 

De aware Avenue 

and 

.. 

S ·College 

Avenue 

on Saturday, 

January 15, 2005 

at 9:·15 p.m., 

· Please call 

William Erhart · 

at 

(302) 651-·0113 

0/:.('>r iJJ t<-w 1 ,w t:n iem just u 

t.it) e~ t<w spru:.1~ br ·'~k '}j ;7r;hll?t~ suit.s, 

t-s1'urt;s. ~h rL~- sm.>dr1!.s il:> t(')e.k. rrr.>d 

• 
nn1ng 
I on 

AT 

General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE 

SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits ...... .. ...... $4 5 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week ..... .. ... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

l Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday .. .................. ....... 9 a.m.-7 p.m . 

. Sunday .......... ; .................. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302 ·266-6811 

MUG NIGHT 
w!BUrnt Sienna 

$1 Natural Lt. & 
Moosehead Drafts, 

$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, 
$3 Any Other Drinks & 

$4 Red Bulls all in your 
Stone Balloon Mug 

3/15 PRE-
ST. PATTY'S 
MUG NIGHT 
- NO COVER 

3/17 ST. PArrY'S 
~-...J!.t-----+ MUG NIGHT I 

DJ Danf:e Party i w/KRISTEN & 

Closing Party THE NOISE 

lottery 3/18 OJ DANCE 

$ PARTY/ 
1 Drinks CLOSING 
NO COVER 

Every time you purchase a PARTY 
Bud product you receive a LOTTERY 

raffle for "the end of the 
world as we know It" 

3/19 MICHAEL 
............ ~t---+ TOLCHER 

CHRISTINA . 
EDUCATIONAL . 
ENRICHMENT 

FUND BENEFIT 
CONCERT 

w1CLUB PHRED, 

w/AMANDA 
KOLETSKY 
All Ages 
Alcohol Free, 
$10 cover 

3/24 MUG NIGHT 
w/DJ 

CONDO tiS, 
LUBES, 
DAI'IS, OH f'tYI 
FLAVORED 
NON·FLAVORED 
LATEX 
NON·LATEX 
COLORS 

~ condoms+ no 
sram=S 1.00 · 

C••••• sn• wtl•e dtlilend w •• 
ca•pus res~f•ces IIIJ• fttJ wtl •• dth· 
trtd tl St. PIUJ'$ llf •eftre 1:00 ... 
Wlltll yeu •••• w •• sales taMe. •*• 
wHit r•• ate campus address ., •• 
peeplt o n• r• nat ••••tn•s 
felleref. We d prt!Nt •• tlltl.,es. 
•eisase ca,.s. IH Iller 111 '"•ccs. YOI 
CHOOII •• 8ellt *Iter ••• ...,. 
••uslyt 



Cellular phones 
Delaware is fo llowing the lead car altogether, particularly those 

of states such as New Jersey and who do business on the road . 
Maine, which have enacted laws Still, The Review encourages 
restricting cellular phone use for legislators to take an even bigger 
driver's with a Ieamer 's permit. step forward in preventing acci-

llouse Bill 63, sponsored by dents on roadways and ban ce ll 
Rep. Joseph E. Miro, D-22nd phbne use in the car for everyone. 
District, would restrict teenagers One way to keep this law from 
specifically with a drivers educa- going to the extreme would be to 
tion learner's permit or a Level allow people to use hands-free 
one learners permit from using a headsets and speaker phones. 
cellu lar phone while behind the In those states that have 
wheel. restricted cell phone use for dri v-

The Review commends leg isla- ers, it seems to be working. People 
tors for creating this bill. ll is a sti ll talk on their cell phones whil e 
good start. """"""""""""=""""""= driving, but many also d 

However, the Staff Editorial not specifica lly because 
restrictions shou ld not of this Jaw. Nonetheless, 
be limited to teenagers. people are certainly more 

ellular phone m·e a dislrac- consc ious of being on the phone. 
lion for everyone on the road . House Bill 63 is also not dis-

S t ati~tics show that when using criminatory. Its purpose is to pre-
a cellular phone, reaction time is vent acciden ts for those on the 
17 percent slower. road who are most like ly to have 

Legislators do need to be prac- them, and that is teens. 
tica l though, if they do decide lo The Review encourages people 
enac t a bill that bars every_9ne to try not to talk on the phone and 
from usin g cell ular phones in the dri ve, it is an ad ded 1·isk people 
car. have to be defensive aga inst whi le 

People are imply not going to on the road. 
stop using cellu lar phones in the 

Staff editorials represent the opinous ofThe Review Editorial Board THB REVIEW/ Lauren Zane 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

The Editoria l page is an open forum for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation pwvoses, please include a 'daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves th e ri ght to edit all submis
sions. Letters and co1Lm1ns represent the ideas and be lief.~ of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become lhe property of The Heview and may be pub
lished io print or electronic fonns. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 

The Review reserves lhe right to refuse any ads that arc of un 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appeari ng in this publication are not 
necessarily those of !he Review staff or lhe university. Que. lions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 

More coverage was needed 
for Greek's centennial 
anniversary 
Dear Editor. 

I was shocked to sec th.:: hll'k of c·ovcr
agc of the c.:ntcnmal anniversaJy of Greek 
Life on can1pus here nt the University ef 
Delaware. I thought The Rcvi.:w existed to 
enlighten students on the happenings of col
lege lite on campus, not to give fl·ont-page 
coverage to a news editor who spo!,.e to 70 
students or to cover such a sad cveut as a 
dnmk driving accident. 

I feel that a group which involves over 
I .900 students and 12% of the campus 
deserws a little more then a sma ll blurb cel
ebrating 100 years of pJ1ilauthropy, fi·iend
ship and scho lastic excellence. Did you 
know, for example the all Greek GPA easily 
surpasses that of the ~ampns? 

It is time for tltis paper and the campus to 
realize that fbtemit1c:-s arc not on campus to 
just lhrow parties a'nd get in trouble. Rather, 
lhey cx.ist to enrich the lives of all who nre 
involved. There are hundreds of cve11 t ~ that 

fratoo>rnitie · and sororities put on eacb year to 
in1provc the lives of other sludcl)ts and peo
ple they have never mel. It is time tor The 
Rcvii!W to cover what is really happening on 
campus, the rebirth or a strong 
Greek Community here at The Uni ver ity of 
Delaware. 

Ju ~tin Rowley 
Junior 

President 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
jrowley@udel.edu 

Send letters and 
comments to 

stepha@udel.edu. 
Please include a ~ 

name with all 
subn1issions. 

.. 
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Customers are definitely not -always righf~ 
Jia Din 

Smoke 
that 

Sheesha 

"Please . 
"May l. 
" Is it possible for you to .. ?" 
How hard is it to statt off one's 
sentence with these phrases? 
For those of us who have worked 
in the reta il world, we arc all too 
familiar with the incapacity of 
some people to refrain from 
harkening back to some prehistoric 
era when barking orders and grunt

ing at people might have been acceptable. 
It is as if these people feel it is U1eir duty as consumers to make U1e 

lives of store employees as anxiety-ridden and horrible as possible. 

THE REV lEW/Kristin Margiotta 

- -1 

I 

I 

that the buyer neatly presents his or her money, bills organized, change 
alJeady cou nted out, into the awaiting hand of the seller, yes? 

It is rude, actua lly excee.dingly di stasteful , to throw cnunplcd bi lls .at 
a ca hier. ll docs not .matter if you arc buying cheap I ighters and snacks 
fi·om the convenient store; it does not matter if the cashier is younger than 
you or if you arc in a huny. It would most likely do everyone welllo take 
15 seconds out of that busy, uppity, important life they are mo!it cc1iainly 
leading to un-crumple those dollar bills before handing them to anymic. 

Reverse the role for a minute. ustomers would incite riots ifcashlers 
put piles of disheveled bills on the counter in way of change. 

The perpetual culture of sucking up to customers has spot led every
one. People use this as an excuse to do away with all ·ocia l restraint and 
couttesy when they do not gel their way. 

Of course, the store clerk has lo maintain all social protocol or else 
she will face the wrath of the manager, while the customer gets away with 
just about everything except perhaps aggravated assault. 

"The customer is always right ... even if they are brandishing a 
knife." · 

1 am ce1ta in everyone is aware of what kind of customers I am refer
ring to. They are the ones wbo enter the building huffing and puffing and 
proceed to hunt down the store clerk only to instigate a scene. They are 
the ones who appear innocuous at first glance but the devil in them is set 
loose at any minute delay or setback. The ones who utter abrasive com
mems in dramatic stage whisper for the whole store to hear. And alas, 
there are the ever-dreaded customers who wish to "speak to the manager." 

tling me for no apparent rea on besides the price of whatever docs not suit 
their fancy, then it just got personal. 

Years of slaving behind a register in various summer and part-time 
jobs has proven this paradigm false, because in most cases, the customer ~ 
is just blatantly wrong. 

I am suJe it is not personal. Or so I have been told by those who 
attempt to console me afler [.have been chewed out by a member of this 
antagonistic subset of the human species who think it is perfectly accept
able to berate a complete stranger for doing her job. 

Well, when omeone is in my face, raising his or her voice and bel it-

In their own way, they have managed to draw me in to the point 
where 1 have a vested interest in their drama and I am somehow to blame 
for how much crappier their life just got because they have to shell out an 
extra len cents for a can of soda. 

Manners. 
(n polite society, during a busine s Iran action one would presume 

Jia Din is a Student Affilirs Editorfor The Re1•ieu~ Please send comments .; 
to jiadin@udel.edu :: 
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Italian agent's accidental death spells bad news for Bush_, 

her for a month . 

Katie 
Faherty 

This Rose 
has Thorns 

0 l1 

March 4 
Itali an jour
n a I i s l 
G i u I ian a 
Sgrena was 
re leased by 
tb e Iraqi 
in surge nt s 
who had held 

That evening, she trave ll ed by car to the air
port to ny home. The ca r carrying her approached 
a checkpoint manned by U .. troops. 

What happened next is disputed by American 
and Jtalian officials. But what cannot be disputed 
is the troops opened lire on Sgrena' car, killing 
Nicola alipari, tl1c Italian secret serv1ce agent 
who negotiated hc1 release, and woundmg Sgrena 
and two others. 

Sgrcna escaped death on ly to come face to 
fa ce with it again in a possibly more frightening 
form from those whom the Italians considered 
allies. 

Imagine spendtng more than a month 1n cap-

tivity and then being nearly killed by the troops 
who you assume are there for yo ur protection! 

But far wor e, ali pari had spent weeks work
ing for the release of Sgrena. He fina lly succeeds 
and is escorting her to the airport. Then his alli es 
open fire and ki ll him. How ironic. How horrific. 

The reac tion to this tragedy in U.S . newspa
pers was de picab le. They seemed to downplay the 
fact a man had been murdered. The head line in my 
bome paper read, "Freed ltalian hostage wounded 
by U.S. fire." How about " Ital ian agent killed by 
U.S. fire?" I think thi s i more appropriate. 

The U.S. troops claimed the car carrying 
Sgrena wa speed ing toward the checkpoint and 
they made an effort to slow 1l down by waving 
their arms, na hing li ghts and firing warning shots, 
obviously fearful of another suicide bomber. 

However, grena and the Italian government 
deny the car was speedmg or any wammg was 
given before Cal 1pan Oung h1mse lf 111 front of 
Sgrena and took a fatal shot in the temple . 

Peopl e wil l s;~y friendly fire is a part of wnr 
This was not a battle. alipan dtd not get lut by 
crossfire. The car was aimed at. 

I am a lway a fan of conspiracy theone., here 

is a good one: After coming out of lung surgery, 
Sgrena wrote in her home newspaper ·he does not 
doubt the possibility that the U.S . troops purpose
ly opened lire at her. 

Sgrena writes for the communist U Manifesto, 
'Often expressing anti-American sentimen ts. 

Also, she wrote the insurgents warned her the 
Americans wo uld be displeased at her release. 

It has been reported that a million dollar ran
som may have been paid to those holding Sgrena. 

The United tates claims negotiating with ter
rorists and paying ransoms only increases the like
lihood that more people will be kidnapped. 

While at times J do not ltke the administration 
or the mess we have caused in Iraq, I am unwilling 
to believe Sgrena was targeted for e1ther of these 
reasons. But one never knows. 

We can debate endlessly about whose vers1on 
of the story IS correct. .S. troops ki ll ed an inno
cent man. A man who ltahans were celebrating as 
a hero at the time he was shot to death. He has been 
posthumously awarded the gold medal of va lor. 
Whoop· di-doo. I bet that makes Ius two ch1ldren 
super happy. 

This was a senseless tragcd and Italy IS owed 

some major answers. The administration's intli6l 
reaction was revolting. White House counsel:b 
Dan Bartlett called it a " horrific acc tdent." 
Eventually President George W. Bush got aroim 
to calling the Italian premier to express his eorrdb: 
lences and prom1se a full scale mvestigation. 

This incident should never hove occurr 
How was it not known Sgrena wou ld he trovctin2 
through this heckpoint in order to get to the 1lil"
pon? Maybe she is right and they were gurllling. 
her. · 

Honestly, we have so few alltes, kcepmg th • 
ones we have should be a maJor concern of·tl't• 

mted States. There is enough antt-Amcm:an 'C1l: • 
timent in the world, I thmk it IS tunc we start :tr · 
ing to ehm111ate rather than fuel it . - • .. • 

Lucky for Prcstdcnt Bush, the Italians t):t ·8. 
stayed firm in thetr decis1on to keep their JJ)O .• 
troops in Iraq . Th1s tm1e : -· 

Kolle Faller/\ ' is a .~funuglllg , "t '\1'1 Htbtol for ·tft•-• 
Rc1w1• Plruse H'lld r·ommcnt.• to l.1j rt udc/ edu 



THIS FALL, 
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Man-to 
. BY DANA SCHWARTZ 

E111t-'rtt111Wt<'nt Editor 

-
The 6-foot-7-inch, 440 pound, four time arm wrestling champion 

Big John Beck tands in one corner of Jcrzee's Sports Bar with an intim- · 
idatmg glare in hi eyes. From the other corner of the bar', No. I con
tender Joe Tidwell stares back wtth a compet itive, determined gaze. 

As Tidwell steps onto the platform where he is about to compete 
again t the reigning champion, his song, Metallica's "Enter Sandman," 
blasts through the bar. 

Beck and Tidwell sh<tkc hands. but n t for the first time the two 
competed against each other 111 six previous competitions. 

They grip hands in preparution for the main event. Two referees take 
their places and line up the arms of the two competitors. The whist le 
blows and both men grunt as they try to pin the other's arm against the 
red leather padding. 

Seconds later, Tidwell's ann is pushed down in a disappomting 
defeat. Beck wins his fifth heavy weight championship. 

" I know I can do a lot beuer,'' Tidwell says. "Before the match I 
thought I had him, but when we started he had me beat from the lockup." 

Beck and Tidwell arc regu lar competitors in the Tri-State Arm 
Wrestling Federation's "Path of DesU'uction Tour 2005." The Federation, 
run by Maryland res1dent Bryan Martin, has been holding competitions 
incc last Februa1y. 

Martin, a personal trainer and 2002 Toughman boxing champion 
and bodybuilder, says the competition is a chance for people to show 
what they've got. 

"One thing I noticed at the gym were all tile people asklng each 
other how much they bench," Ma1iin says. "It's a huge competition, and 
the best part a out tl11S is anyone can do it, which makes it fun. 

!IU· RJ Vlf·\\ \k :l>ul Jnn,·s 

A collection of rart documents and portrail~ of President 
Abraham Lincoln are currently on display in the Special 

ollcctions room at the Morrio; Librar;~: . 

ENTFRTAINMENT THE ARTS PEOPLF Fl'.ATLIRI'S 
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hand-to 
"Thi isn't a normal sporting event, so it's somethi ng f1111 to watch." 
The front of the bar sets the stage for the main event. As spectator 

look at the platform ahead of them, it is obvious Martin isn't lying this 
isn ' t a normal spmting event. 

A sturdy stand a domed with red leather padding is securely fastened 
to the stage. There is a circular pad wnere the competitors put their right 
elbow with padding around the edges so th eir ann does not slide ofT its 
mark. Their left arm must gnp a handlebar in order to avoid disqualifi
cation. Once the competition starts their shou lders can move in whatev
er direction nece sary. 

Determination and willpower will decide whether the competitor is 
victorious. 

The crowd and participents anxiously wai t as the competition draws 
close. Some competitors are pacing eagerly around the bar, strctcluug 
their right arm out and shaking it loose, while others arc Sitting with their 
friends and fam ily talking the nerves out of their systems. 

Beck, looking unfazed by the competition aJ1ead, is found leaning 
against the pool table sipping a beer. 

"lt loosens me up," he says when asked about his preparation for the 
competition. "I like winning aod I get really excited but 1 don't like to 
take it that seriously." 

Suddenly, the famous show starter, "Let's get ready to rumble," 
echoes through· the bar. The crowd is on its feet screaming and cheering 
on the arm wrestlers. However. some may llave.to wait to cheer on their 
favorite competitor until their weight class is called on to compete. 

The competi ti on is broken up in to gender and weight classes. Zero 
to l 75 pounds classi lies the light weight class, 176 to 2 l 0 pounds classi
fies the midd le weight class and 21 I pounds and up clas ifics the heavy 

weight class. Once each weight class has a winner, an undisputed uharn_.. 
pion is detennined. 

The men 's and women's lightweight competitions arc determined 
first, followed in sequence by the middle and heavy weight etas es. The 
winners and losers then compete again for the und isputed title. 

JoAnn Beck, sister of Big John, fi rst tunc competitor and wi!l.\lOr of 
the women 's hea\·y weight championship, ts pa.:mg around the bar, loos
ening her arn1s in preparation for the undisputed match. Her ferocity 
mate he · her brother's and the look Ill her C} es as she competes agan)st 
the lightweight champion, Heather Hall. is of' a wise ' etcran. 

JoAlln is elated after winning the title. 
"l feel really good about my win," she ~ays. "I was really nervous 

at fir t when 1 was practicing because I saw the gi rl I was going against 
and thought I had no ~hancc." 

Tidwell gets one more chance at beating Beck after taking down all 
the competitors in the other weight classes. Tidwell and Beck shake 
hands twice before the match, once as friendly competitors and a second 
time as men preparing to fight for the title_ 

Before the match begins, JoAnn whisp..:rs T1dw~ll i · the only com
petitor Beck was WOITied about before the ntght b~.:gan . After battlmg in 
front of a roanng crowd, he pins Tidwell's ann for the second time of the 
night. 1 

Looking disappomted, Tidwell reaches his ddeated right hand out to 
shake Beck's·winning one. While the night 1s filled with mad10 grunting 
and intimidatipg glares, th e final match between Tidwell and Beck: sytn
bolizcs what the Ann Wrestling Federation is proud to ~ponsor a c.om
petition for those looking for the fun and glory in a spoti that welcomes 
everyone. ' 

Special collection displays 
historical Lincoln artifacts 

BY ANGELA LAFFERTY 
Staff Rcportt., 

A weather-tom face with deep, mtense eyes stares from behrnd glass 
wa lls. Sitting at a table SU ITOtmdcd by other men, it is apparent this man is 
going to make a decision to afl'cct h1story. 

A collection of documents and portraits of President Abraham Lmcoln 
are on display in front of the Special Collections area at the Morris Library. 

The displayed documents were written to Lincoln or signed by him, 
dated between l 86 and 1865. The contents include requests for bccorn- · 
ing a messenger or counsul , and rcquestmg the release of an unknown boy. 

The Lincoln collection was donated to the university in 1972, and 
according to the co llection's Web site, it was relocated to the university's 
Good tay Center in Wilmington . 

The Lmco ln lub and the university administration later dec1ded that 
noteworthy portions of the collecllon should be dtsplayed 111 the universl
t 's Special Collections department 

Timothy Murray, head of pccml Collect1ons at the Moms Lihmry, 
says the exhtbtt ts a di ·play of Lmcoln memorabilia which changes year· 
ly. 

The obJects in the exhibrt wtll stay there until December. 
Daniel Weinberg, a director for the Abraham Ltncolu Association, 

beltcvcs 1t is v1tally important students remember the1r ancestors. 
Wcmhcrg ·ays lookmg at the past 3\0ids repcatmg the same m1stali.cs 
"The Abraham Lincoln Association began 111 1901! to foster cduca11on 

in the Cr\1! War pcnnd and to commemorate I incoln," Wembcrg says. 
Tom Schwart7, ha1son of' the Abraham I_ incoln Assoc1atu1J1, says the 

volunteer organ1zat10n 1s rcsponsrblc for the published , d1olmly tnurnals 
of Abraham Lmcoln, quarterly new. lcth:rs, <lll onlmc 1ncoln log and 
Lmcotn·s legal papeL· . 

The .1ssocwt1on plays the role of a suppot1 group for lnr •cr J mcnln 

projects, Schwartz says. 
"TI1e association supports research on Abraham Lmcoln and the dis

tribution of this research," he says. 
The association has colloquiums 111 wh1ch they bring in scholars fi·om 

variou places, such as Knox College and Galesburg, says Wemberg. co
owner of the Abraham Lmcoln Book Shop 111 Chtcago. 

There are publicati ns and awards given, as well as scholan;hips for 
wnttcn work submitted to the ashociation, he says. 

. Weinberg says the assocmtion ts currently workmg on a virtual 
Lincoln library for tbc Internet and the next issue of the Abmham Lmcoln 
Joumal. · 

Lincoln leaves the legacy of his revo lutionmy 1deas on America, 
Weinberg says. · ' 

"He put the word power beh1nd the 1dcas of our forefathers," 
Weinberg says. 

He says the times of Lincoln were emotional und powc1 ful, contain
mg a great deal of meaning. 

"It is what he did for the. out of Amcnca," he says. 
George Vogt. d1rcctor of the Hagley Museum and fom1cr prcs1d.:nt of 

the Manuscnpt Society, says he believes people of college lli!C and older 
would be mtrigued by the d cumcnts dtsplayed 111 the cxh1hit. 

"It is a wonderl1tl exhibit," Vogt says. 
Vogt talked w1th 1urray ahout scttmg up~ d1 play ofuuthenllc donl

ments from Ahral .tm Lmcoln at the last mcct111g of the Manuscript 
Soc1ety, but <1'iSUics Mu11ay already had an 1dca nt scttmg up the exhthtt 

"lt seems to be ltke a greatest h1ts c luh11." \"n •t .1ys. "It wrll hl: n1ce 
so people "is1llng can se~ it " 

Vogt sa) there ore se\cral reasons fnr the 1ntcn: t in htstnm:al do u-

cc LIBR RY page B 
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~Ho ag in cliche role 

~~~J..L~ ~ Q. Q...D .. li', 
-------------------------------

. Bruce \\tilts tS tuming -o soon. and his career 
has been an interesting one. While best k11own for 
ht s role as John t\fcC'Iane 111 the "Die Hard" films, 
Willis has sh0\\11 his abilny to play a wide range af 
characters, despite gettmg little cred1t for t! . People 
ieem hell-bent on typecastmg Wtllis tn the role of a 
pollee oflicer or·miluary figure, but he's far more 
talented. 

Poor chotec ha1e re ·tricted Willis' caree ( 
" Billy Bathgate," 'The C'olor of 1ght" and "The 
Fifth Element"), and he u es ht innate cop. military 
acting t.o get back Ill the general public's good 
graces. only to quander populari ty again on anoth-

The Gist of It 
-:.'c~ ·O:r:.,.'r.,.'c "The Si · th Sense" 

:c--:r .,.'r .,.'( ··oie Hard" 
:,'c ...,.'c:,'r "Look Who's Talking" 

.,."c ,'c ''The Fifth Element" 
,'r " The Col r of N(ght" : 

"Be Cool" 
MGM tudios 
Ratii1g: 1/2 

'·] got conned into doing a equel,'' says C'hili Palmer 
(John Tmvolta), in the opening .scene of "Be Cool," the 
sequel to 1995's "Get Shorty:• 

Both film are based on no\'els by Hollywood author 
Elmore Leonard. ft blatantly seems somebody got conned 
into doing thi sequel. ''Get horty" was smart and well 
adapted. "Be Cool" cannot "Be" more unimaginati,·e. 

In ''Get Shorty," Palmer, a smooth-talking loan shark 
from Miami goes to Los Angeles hunting down a debtor. 
While there, be lea\cs the wise-guy life to become a 
movie producer. . 

ln the sequel. Palmer giyes up the movie business to 
purst~e a career as a mu:;ic producer. Making new con
nections and using his Holly\1·ood connectiqns, hi goal is 
to take si11ger Linda Moon from the smalltime to stardom. 

The actorS do nothing to help the thin plot. If ever there 
was a sequel to over-reference itself. this is it. 

The two characters that .ha1·e the chance to make the 
film wo1th tl1e .Price of admission, the wanksta manager 
R<tji (VInce Vauglm) and his gay bodygttard Elliot (The 
Rock), conbibute few laughs. Vaughn cat1't keep up with 
ihe dialogue written fbr him, and The Rock, somehow, 
doesn't play a gay rrian for more than a scene or twa. 

~ .. S:AY 
WHAT? 

asks stud~nts: 

What are 
your best 

procrastination 
techniques? 

&...., cm11piled by Hrh:m Downey 

erpoorl) chosen film. \Vilhs'latcst effort places him 
in anotht:r cup mm ie, \\ hich should have turned out 
d1lfcrentl}. 

In '"Hostage," Willts pia ·s JcfTTalley, a fanner 
Los Angdes hostage negotiator who 1s devastated 
b) the tragtl' outcome of a hostage sttuation. He 
mo\es to the small Caltfornia town of Camino 
Btisto to sunphf) his life, though thing~ don ' t work 

ut as smoothly as he pions . 
During an attempted carJackmg gone a\ ry at a 

futun ·ttc house located on the top of a mountain, 
three teenage boys take the family inside hostage 
atler ounding an "larm. To make matters worse, 
Talley is for ed to take charge of the negotiation 
and retrieve an ttcm from the house or else a group 
of mystenous men will kill hi wife and daughter. 

Willts 1· bad to John Me lane-form in his lat
est starring role. With the excepti n of a specific· 
scene at the end, hi · ac ting is free of 11aws and he is 
perfect for tin role. However. an asterisk hould be 
placed by "Hostage" on Willis' resume. His role as 
Talley IS 111erely a combmation of his characters in 
"Mercury Ri:ing'' and. "Unbreakable." In fact, the 
beginning of "Men.:ury Ri ing" i practically identi
cal to the beginnmg of"Hostage." The reason Willis 
is forced to combine the.se roles is because he stars 
in a one-dimensional tilm, with no concentration on 
olid character deYelopment. 

"Hostage·· is a film packed with visual excel
lence. French director Floren! Emilio Siri (credited 
a Flo rent Si1i) takes command of his first American 
film, and excel . \ ith the use of wonderful comput
er graphics, tight camera angle and well-choreo
graphed actton scenes, iri leave: no visual clement 
to chance . 

It's amazing what a great writer will do for a 
film, but clearly that wasn't on the minds of 
Miramax executive$ when they hired screenwriter 

In "Saturday Night Fever," Travolta plays a kid who 
can disco like no other. Everyone remembers the scene 
ftom "Pulp Fiction" when Travolta and Uma Thwman 
tear up the twist conte t at Jack Rabbit Slim'. ln "Be 
C'ool,'' Edie AlhellS (Thurman) asks Palmer to dance. His 
reply, "Edie, I'm from Brooklyn," alludes to ''Saturday 
Night Fever." He· then takes her hand, and t11ey dance. a 
shout-out to "Pulp Fiction." "Saturday Night Fever's" 
dance scenes are legendary because Travolta is a grea t 
dancer. The twist scene from "Pulp Fiction" is memorable 
because of the tension between the two char~1cters. After 
such lofty references, the scene to follow should bring 
omething new to the scenes it reference . The dance 

scene that follows in "Be Cool" falls Oat. They simply 
dance - to a Black Eyed Peas song. . 

"Get Sh01ty" is a classic. UnfOJtunately, "Be Cool" 
falls victim to the curse of so many sequels. 

- Se(ln Ful/a11 

Langley Bowers 
Freshman 

"I go toThe Hen Zone cJr 
pL1y video games with 

friends." 

Doug Richardson to adapt Robert Crais' novel, on 
which the film is based. · 

More than likely, Richardson was hired because 
he maintains a good rappon l¥ith Willis, since he's 
written " Die Hard 2" and "Die Hard 4.0," Of course, 
he has also written "Bad Boys," "Money Train" and 
"Welcome to Mooseport," o if a good screenplay is 
what you ' re after, you 've come to the wrong man. 

Nothing is more frustrating than watching a 
fi lm that doesn' t reach its potential. Siri did an out-
landing job directing a film that looks as good as 

any action film should, but the rest of the film stif
fer at the hands of a substandard writer with little 
imagination. 

On the whole the acting is perfo rmed well, 
wh ich is rare in action film~ . Jonathan Tucker, Ben 
Foster and Marshall Allman take on difficult roles as 

"The Jacket" 
Warner Independent Pictures 
Rating: }c"fl/2 

"The Jacket' ' is a tension-filled p ychological 
thriller, where a mentally-disturbed man travels time to 
team about his life and death, ultimately helping others. 

Jack Starks (Adrien Brody) is a man who claims. to 
have a mental disorder after nea rly dying by a gunshot 
wound to the head during tl1e Gulf War. A year later, he 
is falsel y accused o"f shooting a police officer a11d is sent 
to an in ·ane asylum due to his previous injuries. 

Brody, an extremely ta lented actor, displays his 
character's inner tlllmoil ski llfully throughout these 
strange and unfortu nate events. 

Dr. Becker (Ktis Kristofferson) is a good-inten
tioned but creepy doctor at the faci lity treating Starks 
with behavior modification experiments. The treatment 
includes hallucinogenic drugs and being locked i11 a 
morgue drawer for hours at a time, fi-orn where he can 
travel to the fu ture, leaming about his death. 

· K.ri toffcrson is the highlight of the film py being 
quite convincing in a part that could have easjly been 
overplayed and laughable. His deep-set eyes are l1is most 
·strik.illg feature. From a certain caniera angle wi th dark 
lighting he appears to have none at all . · 

Keira Knightley does a reasonably good job as 

FRn>AY 
T!·abant University Center Theater: "Ocean 's 
Twelve," 7:30p.m., $3 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m., no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m., no cover 
with univers ity ID 

Klondike Kates: Friday Night Shakedown with 
DJ Andrew Hugh, 10 p.m., no cover 

· East End Cede: El Torro Del Oro and Black 
Throat, 10 p.m. , $3,$5 minors 

SATURDA\' 
Trahant University Centet Theater: "Ocean's 
Twelve," 7:30p.m., $3 

Stone Balloon: Christina Educational 
Enrichment Fund Benefit Concert featuring 
Club Phred, 6 p.m., $20 donation 

East End Cajlf: Tsunami Relief Benefit Show, 
9p.m.,$7 

Deer Park Tavern: Diatribe, 10 p.m., $3 

Klondike Kate's: A,wesome '80s Night, lO p.m. 

practice~ it can hardly be called it a medical 
practice - as the cameras follow as woman 
after woman enter the office looking to be re
vamped. But the show hardly stops there. 

outward appearance and the most superficial 
use of a word when meant positively. 

Li, who comes off a bit more down-to
earth dismisses the iclea of liposuction when a 
non-overweight girl asks for it "You don 't 
need liposuction,' she replies when the 
request is made. Thank you, Li. No one on the 
show actually needs it, they are from 
Hollywood for God' sake, I'm sure a little 
exercise with their trainers will take care of 
any extra baggage around the hips, and 
besides, none of th~m are ovetweight, U1ey 
are normal. Birthing a baby will inevitably 
change the shape of a woman, but why can't 
that be considered beautiful? The saddc t part 
is that 99 percent of the patients are in fact 
women. 

My favorite section in tar Magazine is 
''Knifestyles." 

1 love plastic surgery. I would never, I 
repeat never, let anyone cut me up and 
implant anything in to my body, but 1 will 
admit it's fun to look at the before and after 
pictures when omeone ha gotten a facclifl 
making them look like an alien on crack. 

The question my editing partner quips each 
Friday upon purchasing Star and flippin g to 
"Knifestyle ," " llmmm Laura, do you think 
they 've had ome work done?" never gets old. 
I laugh my a ofT every time, because the 
plastic surgery people get i just that funn y. 

To me it illustrate5 the shallowt1css of the 
times, and it's fascinating that injecting a little 
botox can make someone feel that much more 
validated in the world. 

Unsurpnsingly. I have, as a rc ·ult of my 
plastic surgery obsession, repeatedly found 
El 's reality show, "Dr. 9().21 0" gracing the 
screen of my TV on Monday mght , and 
somcumcs a Saturday marathon, desptte the 
grnphtc surgery scenes 

Drs. Robert Rey, Linda Li and Jason 
D1amond (not to be confused with Dustm 
Dtamond) make up the Hollywood cosmetic 

I have become involved in the tl'ials and 
tribu lations of Li and her husband try ing to 
get pregnant, Rey shopping for a bigger 
house, because having two kids now warrants 
another 100,000 square feet of living space 
a.nd Diamond 's progressing relationship with 
his girlfriend. 

The doctors' personal lives, however, take 
backseat to their patients and how each doctor 
individually deals with them. 

Rey has the incredible ability to convince 
every woman who desire a larger bust size 
that they have always longed for a slimme1 
waistline via liposuction. 

This man comes ofT more superficial than 
anyone who enters his office. His Barbie-doll 
wife seems to have had m re plastic surgery 
than Michael Jackson, and he has no problem 
summoning his nurses, who he also ha opcr· 
atcd on, to Oash· their go ds showing his 
patients just how great thetr boobs Will lo k 
when finished . 

Upon wakmg up his palicnl~ from ~urgcry, 
tl1e fin.1 thing Dr Rey almost always ays to 
them, after telling them they did wonderfully, 
IS that "Oh, you arc so skmny now." As if that 
is the No. I th111g on their minds. Who care · 
they made it through maj r surgery alive, but 
let's worry about their body image. 

ktnny. The word Itself is based solely on 

Diamond makes the fewest appearances. 
But when he does any facial reconstruction, 
he has no problem boasting his practically 
perfect abilities with a knife. 

l11is show sheds light into the dark side. A 
pattent of Li 's Monday night put her life in 
risk for breast implants for the only rea on 
that With a tllggcr bra, she can better hide her 
insulm monitor. Although the surgery could 
have seriously affected her diabetes, in vain 
she mststcd thts was the only way she could 
feel comfortable. 

For the snnplc reason that thi . . how 
wrongly pottrays the nouon that money can 
buy a new body and therefore happmcss, it 
leaves me wtthout words. Can tlwy be sen
ous'' I'm happy, au natural 

the teen kidnappers, but clearly they' re up for the 
challenge. 

In the end, th e film mutated into a tired clone of 
every action movie made in the Ia t I 0 years. The 
finished product contains no plot twists , poor con
versational scenes and a tired shell of an action 
movie. 

When "Hostage" is released on DVD, rent it 
and watch it with the sound muted. This way, the 
wonderful visual ~ ffec t s can be enjoyed with the 
great ac ting while not having to endure the screen
play. 

Mal/hew Feldman is a s ta.!JI.vriter for The Review. 
His past reviews include "'Cursed" (w-) and "Son 
of the Mask" (zero s tars). 

Brody 's love interest when he travels to tbc futu re. 
However, as a jaded, poor and distraught young woman, 
her beauty plays against her ro le's believabi lity. 

Tbe act.ing is strong, but the plotline is too far
fetched to be Indy disturbing. Starks interactions with 
people from the futw·e, caused by the dntgs administered 
before entering tl1e drawer, simply seems completely 
ridiculous rather than thrilling. 

The .film manipulates U1e ·audience to ' be enter-
1<'1ined. Director Jobn Maybury creates the mood of t11 e 
film with ban·cn, snow-covered l.mdscapes and dimly" lit, 
claustrophobic rooms. 

"The Jacket" is not unique by any means. It fo llows 
oth,er films like "The Butterfly Effect'' and "Dotmie 
Darko" by utilizing hallucination sequences and e0mpli• 
cated st01y lines, which by the end, leave the viewer say
ing, "Huh?" 

RI\GALPEo!'U."'i PlAZA 

(834-8510) 

AreWcTiocreYet? 11 :50.2:40 
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luehen.com: two years later 
~ 

Web site reports increase in users despite competition 
BY CIIRl TlNE PASKA 

Staff Reporter 
It didn't take ofT as quickly as theface

book.com, but thebluehen.com has improved 
since launching two years ago, and the new 
features are making the site more accessib le 
and helpful for students. 

. Paul Puszkarczuk, a moderator of the si te, 
says since the Web site was launched drastic 
improvements have been made, and the con
tent has become more focused on the universi
ty. It currently has 3,846 registered users. 
. The site still needs more active pariicipa-

llon, but 111 the last year the number of users 
has increased significantly, he says. 

. :·we get a lot of hits from unique people, 
tt IS JUSt that not a lot of peop le post." 

Like thefacebook.com, members are 
offered the option of making a profile and 
adding a picture, so other people can contact 
them, but thebluehen.com has other features 
as well. The page offers users access to a ca l
endar of upcoming events at the university, 
message boards, a book exchange page, photo 
ga llery, professor ratings and class i fieds . 

"When it was first launched it didn' t have 
a lot of features, but it boasted a lot of things 
to come," Puszkarczuk says. 

The newest feature on the site is the 
national message board, he says. The board is 
integrated wi th all of the university's on 
theCollegeWeb.com network, a network con- . 
taining similar sites. 

" It is really trying to compete wi th the 
facebook," Puszkarczuk says. "The one thing 
that we have that the facebook docsn 't have is 
message boards that people actua ll y post on 
and look at," 

The national message board allows co m
munica ti on between more than 20 un.ivers ities 
linked through th eCo ll egeWeb.com. From 
random questions to fun comm·ents or stories, 
the me sage board allows easy communica
tion between tbousands of nationwide users. 

"l think that is a great feature, and with 
ThcCollegeWeb you can post something on 
there and get a response in a minute or two 
because there are thousa nds of people on 
there," Puszkarczuk says. 

In add i~ion to the nat ional message board , 
the c lassified section has been popu lar among 
students, especia lly after it was improved by 
the ollegeWeb .com, he says. 

BY SONDRA ABEL 
Sraff Reporter 

The upper level of the large, red barn fea
tures a wooden deck, which wraps around an 
old concrete si lo. The homes of two resident 
birds are located in front of the bam. 

"Quiet, Hospital Zone," reads the sign in 
the Frink Center for Wildlife, the clinic at Tri
State Bird Rescue & Research. W a r d s 
feature the amenit ies of regular medical facili
ties, oi l program director for the center Heidi 
Stout says. Surgeries and .rehabilitations are 
performed and antibiotics are administered on 
various species at the faci lity. 

Tri-State Bird Rescue & Research sits at 
the end of Possum Hollow Road and on 850 
acres of protected parkland. The center itself 
occupies 17 acres, which it leases from the 
c·ounty. 

The center was establjshcd to study the 
effects of oil on birds and how to deal wi th 
affected wi ldli fe. A multi-disciplinary team of 
biologists, veterinarians pathologists, chemists 
and citizens work together to treat more than 
3,000 birds a year. 

"Our goa l is to rehabilitate and relea 1< 
them into the wild," says Stout. 

Rooms were constructed to care for various 
bird injuries. 

Cabinets are fi lled with vaiious pellets, 
soaps and supplie cover U1e wall where a 
"recipe" board gives details to special dietary 
needs. A dish of mealworms and a canister of 
specially formulated baby bird formula si t 
across a grass-covered perch and a pile of rocks . 

Within the hospital birds are treated for 
inJuries, most of which arc human related. 

The center features 20 outdoor aviaries, 11 
wards for patients, an oiled bird annex and a 
flight cage for injured birds. Wi th a large, rec
tangular table occupyi ng the center of the room 
for wash ing, and individual rooms to the sides 
for drymg and rehabilitation, the annex looks 
like a stable. 

After undergoing a recent 100-foot expan
sion, the 200-foot, hor eshoe- haped cage pro
vrdes more space to see if birds can comer and 
fly properly. 

In ix or seven flap , some birds cou ld 
cover the length of the I 00-foot cage, Stout 
says. 

With volunteers and staff combined, 
30,000 hours 3 year are donated to the center's 
research and rehabi litation efforts. 

"We offer a wonderfu l servtce to the pub
Ire." Stout says. "But we're a hospital wi thout 
an mnbtrlanec.'' InJured birds, many of whrch 

Although the facebook frenzy has explod
ed on campus, it seemingly has not been in 
competition with thebluehen.com. If anything, 
it may have l!Ctuall y increased the number of 
users. Puszkarczuk says. 

The users of the Web ite ma!le a group 
that was the Blue Hen group on The 
Facebook, they paid for an adverti ement for 
the Web si te for a day and then started sending 
out messages to random people to publicize 
the site, he says. 

"We had an ipcrease of users by like 500 
people in a coup le of days and everyone was 

"You can write 
anything you want 
and we will pretty 

much put it up 
there" 

- Paul Puszkarczuk, 
moderator of theb/uehen .com 
on the site's message boctrds 

like, 'where are these users co ming from?' and 
it was from the facebook," he says. 

When the Web s ite was first launched it 
lacked many of U1e features found today ,and 
the user base was much smaller, Puszkarczuk 
says. At first the ·server kept go ing down and 
the Web site was poorly manned because the 
site creators at The ol lcgeWeb were too busy 
to handle all of the complications, he adds. 

Junior Bill Eisenhower says he joined the 
Web site when it first came out in March 2003, 
and it has turned out to be a "pretty neat expe-
rience.'' · 

"Compared to what it was when it first 
started off, it is much better," Eisenho wer 
says. " If you rea lly wanted to, you cou ld do a 
bunch of things on the Web s ite at once. If 
eve1yo ne wou ld start using it, it wo uld proba
bly be really good and no one would use any-

come from surrounding states, must be brought 
to the center. 

There arc 200 acti ve volunteers at the cen
ter. While most vo lunteers want to work with 
the birds, Dr. Stout says, there arc a variety of 
other tasks which need to be performed. 

Volunteers contribute to the center's efforts 
by bui lding cages, ass isting with landscaping, 
transporting birds from outside locations, per
fom1 ing administrative tasks and making bird 
food. 

Internship opportunities also exist for stu
dents who wish to ga in experience in bird res
cue, research and rehabi litation. 

While the center i I cated in Delaware, 
staff and volunteers are available 24 hours a day 
to respond to wi ldlife crises around the country 
and internationally. 

Last November, AUws 1 a Greek tanker, 
released 265,000 gal lon of o il into the 
Delaware River. Fie ld operations are sti ll being 
held to assure the health of wildlife in the area, 
Stout says. 

"We want to ensure that they' re doing 
well," she says. 

By vis iting the contaminated sight, res
cuers can captu re and he lp oi led and injured 
birds, bring them back to the facility for care 
and then release them back into the wild. 

Oil spi lls do not only re ult from tankers, 
Stout says. Oil can also be released into the 
environment by cargo sh ips losir1g their own 
fuel, mystery spills and cooking oil released 
into sewer lines. 

While the Delaware River has economic 
impact on the state, it is also a va luable habitat 
for birds, Stout say . Due to the high level of 
river traffic, the center tS proactive on pre-plan
ning for accidents. 

Oi l spill · create environmental degrada
tion, resulting in many direct and indirect 
affects to wildlife, hris Williams says, assista nt 
professor of wi ldlife ecology. 

When soil is contaminated , it can be hann
ful to all organi ms. For example, contaminated 
soil affects worms, which are eaten by birds 
later eaten by larger animals. Plants are a lso 
affected, which arc eaten by anima l and people. 

The hesapeake and Delaware bays pro
vide extensrve marsh systems for birds and 
other animals. 

"Maintaining the e systems IS crucial to 
the mid-Atlantic," Williams says. 

Industries, especia ll y those lining the 
Delaware River, can have ncgai.Jve effects on 
the environment Willrams says. Decreased reg
ulations for industries have endangered the 

thrng else." 
Many of the original features the Web site 

had have been re-vamped and are now becom
mg more widely used by students , Eisenhower 
says. The "Rate My Professors" sectron has 
grown to encompass a greater number of stu
dents and if more people continue to post, it 
will be helpfu l in the future. 

The professor rating sect ion has features 
ratemyprofessor.com docs not ha ve, 
Eisenhower says. In addition to putting a pro
fessor rating on thebluehen.com, a student can 
also include whether they have notes, old 
exams or other useful information. And it is 
all free . 

" l think this could be a helpful feature, it 
is just a matter that people need to spend the 
time to put them in because it doesn't have a 
lot of professors in it yet," Eisenhower says. 

The Web site also offers a book exchange. 
Students ca n go to" the page to look for books 
for the upcoming semester as well as post 
books to sell. · 

"l think the idea of the book exchange is 
great, instead of being ripped ofT by the book
store," Eisenhower says. 

The front page of the Web Site has post
ings about the recent campus event as well as 
random thoughts and articles from n1embers. 

Puszkarcwk says they welcorhe all to 
post messages on the site. 

"You can write anything you want and we 
will pretty much put it up there." 

The site also features a ca lendar of the 
upcoming events on campus. Although this 
featu re has potential, Eisenhower says it just 
needs to be used. 

"It is a good little break," Ei cnhower 
says. " I spend a lot of time on the computer for 
my major. I use it the same way peop le use 
Facebook but I can't see just staring at peo
ple 's proliles for two hours." 

Since Puszkarczuk took over last year, the 
Web site has improved and there are more 
u ers, but in order for it to become the face
book of Delaware, more people need to post 
and have an active role. 

" I think it is like most other ·things, if 
people wi ll use it more it will get better," 

isenhowcr says. "The more people post stuff 
on it, the more useful it gets, and then more 
peop le will start to post. Someone j ust needs 
to prime the pump and then it will go on." 

environment and wildlife. 
"We have faith that tbe EPA rules are strict 

enough," he says. 
Companies arc conccmed that to be envi

ronmental ly friendly is to be unprofitable, 
Williams says. 

"Companies can think about the environ
ment and sill make a profit," he say . 

With the conti nued destruction of forests , 
grasslands and open areas, many species are los
ing their homes, Williams says. 

Certa in species, especia lly birds, need land 
for nesting areas. With the destruction of these 
lands, the number of surviving species decl ines. 
The heathen, once a native bird to Delaware, is 
now extinct due to loss of grasslands. 

EfToris to bring back gra slands and to 
increase protected areas, such as Bombay Hook 
National Wildljfe Refuge, assist in increasing 
the survival rate of birds and other animals in 
our area. 

In 1999, Delaware had a program to 
decrease the Canadian goose population by col
lecting and killing I ,000 birds. Delaware 
Action for Animals, along with the Humane 
Society, worked with implcmentcrs to find other 
solutions, Bob Leonard, vice president of DAA. 

The GcescPcace Program was created , and 
due to its publ ic awareness campaigns and han
cll ing of eggs, the state ha not executed it plan 
in killing the birds. DAA is currently w rking 
with People for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals to campaign against KF 's inhumane 
practices. 

Delaware, even though it i a small state, 
has every form of an una! exploitation, Leonard 
says. 

Rodeos, circtrses and zoos exploit anima ls 
for entertainment, Leonard says. Scientific 
research facilities and slaughtering houses also 
contribute to animal cruelty. 

. Members of DAA participate in a variety of 
outreach progmms to give community members 
a sense of what animals endure by hosti ng 
tabling events aud working with legislators. 

More Umn 250.000 chickens arc raised in 
the state each year, Leonard says. This type of 
farming Is not likely to be changed in Delaware 
since it is seen as the drivmg force to the state 's 
economy. 

lt is one of the cruelest forms of slaughter
ing, he says, since many slaughter regulations 
do not apply to the. c animals. 

"We were all at one pomt rnoral;ombies," 
Leonard says, "untrl the light went ntl ·• 

Charity album ~o 
aid tsunami relief 

BY HEATHER STONER 
StajJReporrer 

Jorge Gnmdman was frustmted with the cut-Lhroal Spartisl:i t>OP 
music industry. He wanted to use his talent as a composer and mu~i
cian to aid a humanitarian effort, not for personal ga in. Doctors·Witi\Out 
Borders seemed like the perfect cause. 

Driven by a desire to provide medical care to anyone affected by 
war, famine or natuml disasters, a group of French doctors and JOUrnal
ists formed Doctors Without Borders in 1971 - a non-profit orgamza
tion dedicated to ca lling public attention to situations they encountered. 

Kevin Phelan, senior press officer for Doctors Without Borders. 
says the mis ion of the young organization quickly became clear. 

"The doctors saw a dual purpose emerging, to provide emergency 
medical care and to speak freely about what they saw," he says. 

Doctors Without Borders sends over 2,500 doctors to more U1an, 80 
countries every year to bring medical care to victims of war, natural dis
asters, AJDS and violence, Phelan says. T-he Republic of the Sudan and 
the Democratic Republic of Congo are two major areas of focus, as well 
as areas affected by the Indian Ocean tsunami. 

The organization worked with producers of the televisi n ~'how 
"ER" to provide infonnation about AIDS relief efforts in the C~ngo, 
Phelan says. ln the episode, Noah Wyle's character worked for a ficti-
tious organization based on Doctors Without Borders. . 

Inspired by the mission of this organization, Grundman pledged'.all 
of the proceeds fi·om his music to aiding this humanitarian effort. 

As a non-profit organization, Doctors Without Border receives· a ll 
of its fundir1g from donations. . · 

"Private individuals provide most of our funding," Phelan says. 
"This was a conscious decision., because it allows for quicker action and 
freedom of decision.'' 

After the tsunami hit, Doctors Without Borders had relief on .the 
ground within 72 hours, Phelan says. In 2002, while providing ·relief to 
victims of famine in Ango la, the organization publicly denounced the 
Angolan govemmcnt. 

"We're not a lobby organization," Phelan says. "But our work dOcs 
bring us into contact with Washington officials." , 

"We're a transparent organization," Phelan says. " We keep our 
donors and vo lunteers infonned." 

Grundman says in a pre s release that aiding a humanitarian !)rgan-
ization is overwhelmingly satisfying. . 

"Believe me, this is one of the most marvelous experiences :an 
artist can have: to know the music [1] created can save a life," he says. 

Grundman's piano-based music falls into the ]\lew Age gertre 
~ ambient and uplifl ing, wiU1 an·electronic edge. He calls it "c111otive." 

"The reception we receive is pretty warm," Phelan says. ·"The med
ical care that we bring speaks for itself." 

Suzanne Doucet, the U.S. label representative fo r Only New Age 
Music, says her labe l has relea ed two albums, and al l proceeds [rlilJ!I the 
albums go directly to Doctors Without Borders. • 

' 'Every person can make a difference," Doucet says. ''ThaC apart 
of his musical theme. " · -

Grundman began by posting his songs on mp3.com and dQi18ting 
all proceeds to Doctors Without Borders. People were free to do~riload 
and share the music wherever they wanted, as long as they shaJ>e~ the · 
stOty of the orga nization. . • 

"I t was ki nd of a unique beginning," Douce says. "There w!)SI.l 't a 
physical CD. There were over a mi lliop dow·nJoads." 

Eventually, Grundman turned his humanitarian effort -into an 
organ ization called Non Profit Music. Based in Spain , the foun(Jation's 
mission is sole ly to support humanitarian causes. The eventual. goa[is to 
have a representative in every country . 

Grundman's most recent album, "We Are the Forthcoming Past, 
Take Care oflt," is available in major music retail stores, su haS Barnes 
and Noble and Borders . 

. David Caballero, another artis t on the On ly New Age Music label, 
recently released "Ethereality," with aU proceeds being donated to 
Doctors Without Borders. 

Doucet says Only New Age Music plans to rclea c a con~ilatron 
album with severa l mainstream names in collaboration with Non Profit 
Music to fwther aid Doct rs Without Borders. 

Library hosts president's 
historical memoribilia 

continued from B I 

mcnts. 
"People are sti ll fascinated by the past," he says. "Savtng things 

and pre erving the past is a pari of social psychology." 
People are interested in auU1enticity, Vogt says. 
"When peop le see something original, they stop, look and •mile 

and think U1at it's really awesome. 
"II is a basic fascination of the pa ·t, and the materials are riveting 

to people." he says. . . 
According to Yogt, manuscripts and documents alike are expen

sive, so having originals for people to look at is amazing. 
Executive director of the Manuscript Society, Edward Oetting. 

says preserving historical docwnents is Important. 
"It takes an clement and puts it into a three-dimensional context of 

the individual's thoughts at that time," he says 
Oetting says these historica l documents arc fascinatmg nnt just 

because of their age but because they arc written by actual people of 
that time. They are not JUSt a copy or a remake or the original 

The Manu cnpt , ocicty r interested in preservrng hist rica! d -
uments, Oettmg says. The organizatJon appreciate · U1c preservatiOn 
ond encourages the u~c of manuscripts for research through the 
Rrchard Maass Memorial Rc~carch Grant. The grant awards 5,000 a 
year to a graduate st11dent who docs cxtens1ve rc carch through the us 
of manu:cripts. 

"It's cxcitrng to sec a lrnk to the pa.<;t," Octtmg says "Th' \\Ords 
on the page provrde an undcrstandtng to the past a event.. notJU t qat
tic or debates." 
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Housing 

12Annabella4Br, IBa, WD. 
I 7 Thompson C1r 3Br, I Ba, \\' D. · 930 
79 E. Clc,cland 4Br, :m ... \\ D. I '50 
13~ I' Cle,eland 4Br, 2Ba, \\ D, $1H50 

2 'Washmgton 2Br, I Ba, W D. $750 
Qu.octle} rent, no P<'" · Dt -70t10 

located clo-.e h .l ~ampu. 

e-mnol for hst bluehenrcnta" a aol.com 

4 p r on occupaoc~ 
4 off treet pnrt..ln~ 

1900 per month 
302-266-0JM 

Houses: Chnrel. Ch,late. A~adem) 
30:!-~39-136 7 

ublease to \fa~ . Prh at Bedroom 
1\itb d ndboh locks. 'bare hou r nith 

other >tudent . \\ D & \C. 
~00-!HZS month. Include utililir\. 

Also rooms for llC\1 ~ear. 

.1 02-545-4869. 

I I'OO.m;u u 4 bdrm/4buth, Universit) 
· Courtyard\ Apt. Fitnr'' Center, l'ool. 

tnundry. $610/mo. all 
302-562-8349. 

Nice, clean hou\es \1 ithin en>~ "all, 
to LO " ill' partJng, \\nshertdr~cl'. 

A' ailab lc no\\ und next )·car. 
369-111!8. 

Nea t, Clean Houses neur l. [), 
369- 12118 

Jlou\e\ near l lnh. Court} a rd. 
369-1288 

"'ent, clean unfu rni~hed 4 bdrm 
houses zoned for 4 people. A\ nil 

June I, ~ r lease, no pets, grass cut 
incl. we dep rcq. Rent bn~ed on 
approx :)SOO•mo.pcn, util not 

included, "'c dep req. Pb pro' ide the 
# of people in ) our group &. 

e-moillh inlnr~erentols(ii aol.com, or 
cnll 737-0868 
for more Info. 

I nrge unfurnl~hed hou~es duplele~ l 

triple\!'~. zoned for L.\RGE 
GROt P. (5-9) •. c\Cral great loca
tions, 1\\Ull June I, yr tea e, util not 
Ind. no pet\, ~ra" cutlncl, ec dcp 

r~q. Rl'nt I bo ed on appro~ 
500 moper for prl•atc hdrm. PI 

pro' ld the 11 of people in~ our j!rou 
& call 37-0 6 or 

e-moilli,Jnlarg.r•·mal a aot.com 
for more info. 

Help Wanted 

Summer Collrg< r.·sident .\ssistant. 
.\rc •ou an ( nthu iastic. En r~etic. 

and ~Utgoing l'D undergrad? If o, 
l D Summer oUege want1 ~ou! 

Re~ident \ si>wru team supcn i\es 
125 rising high school 'eniors thi1 
~ummer from June 21- Jul) 31. cnll 

831-6560 for job description 'npplica.
tion. Applicntion Deadline: '\larch I~. 
lntenicn; nlll be held after Spring 

Break. 

l\1ain Line, co-ed, \ummer day camp 
no\\ hirlug for summer of 2005. In 

need of male and female group coun· 
scion and sp~clali>ts. Excellent 

opportunit) to work with children 
and outdoors. 8 week ;cason (6/21 -

8/13- clo•cd 7/5 • J9 dnys totul) 
Must )wve cur. 610-644-1435 

ww\v.nrro\\ henddaycamp.com 

Ori\cr' needed for Pon of\\ olmmgton, 
Dl:. to Lm n"dc. . J ( omrct1UH 
ala" .1.: Benefit, to mcludc Health, 

L1fe. Long Shon ~ rm dt,ahtht\, ~01 k 
PD \ 'a• . And Hohda\' ( Ia" A l DL 

"11h lean 1\'R I ); T T e p' mla t 

~ \er . 'F IIndu,tnc , btl·• Tl-JOB 
- e. 1 IP~ EOE 

C \0 Drafting Per. on 
El tromechanlcal full or pt 

30~-999--1'12 

Ban nd r' \\3IJted :oo da. P..'tenu I o 
expencnc nc c 'at). trnmmg pm' JJ d. 

•OO-'lb5-~5~0 e~t. 1"5 

Banendcr Tramee' needed •• :!50 a da) 
potenllal. Local posm "' 
1-. 00-293-.l<l, 5 ext. ~04 

Camp Counselol"o- Gam 'aluablc 
expencnce \\h1le ha' mg the . ummer of 

a lifeume! Counselors needed for all 
ac1i1 iucs. -\pply online at 
www.pmefore:stcamp.com 

Customer Contact Position lnnovauve 
Consultants. l.L.C., a fast growing cus

tomer c ntact center. 1s searchmg for 
fnendly energellc and detail-oriented 
representatives. The position requires 

strong communication ski ll . Pact-time 
day and cvemng shi fts avai lable with 
nexible hours. Located Oll Mmn St., in 

ewark. Delaware with excellent prox
imity to the nivcrsity. Park mg. ava il 

able. Perfect for students. Raptd oppor
tuniti es nncl pay increases. Starting rate 
$9/hr p lus incentives a1tdlor bonuses. 

ontact IC-LL 866-304-4642 

Cameron Maddux is still slightly stunned after 
discovering he has an entirely new family. 

Become a part of our team and enjoy 20 paid days off each 
year, benefits hat start when you do and a generous 40 l k 
plan AI Disco'ier, we've got you covered. 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Part-time (Ev enings & Weekends) 

As a Cardmember Services Representative, you will serve as a 
l1aison to customers, while resolving issues, responding to 
billing errors and maintaming records. We are looking for 
motivated individuals with six months or more of customer 
service or sales experience and excellent communication skills. 

To apply 'for e1ther of these posrtrons, please visi t our websi te. 

Careers at: 'N'NW discoverfinancialjobs.com 

DISC 
CARD 

DEADLINES 
luc da) <a 3 p m. for Friday 
1-nda) a J p.m. for Tuesday 

' ADDRES, 
250 Perkms Student Center 

Newark. D · I ~7 1 b 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues. Fn. (deadline ) 10-3 

!Announcements I .. I __ T_r_a_v_e_I _ __. 
Use Caution When 

Responding to 
Ads! Hands. Slll!!l.!r,, Dancers. Conwdwns. 

and ~hhl~tiUls '' nnh:d for .-\ g Day 
T.tlent Sh,m .:nsc. ,'\g Da> " nturd.ty. 
Arnt 10. nunM 'hone. nn the ![rounds 
of <"Uillpu~ h..'l \.':elcbr.ltc .tgril,;ultur\! und 

n.mtural rcsnurccs \\ llh oh far-readung 

Bahamas Spnng Bre.lk Cnusc 5 days 
:!99• Inc ludes Menb, Pan 1c~ With 
dchrlllcs As een On Real World, 

Road Rules, Bachelur' A\\ nrd Wmnmg 
ompony' pnngBreakTravcl.com 1-

R00-67K-6JKn 

Spnng Break Sp~cio l s' Panama City & 
Dil}tllnn 7 1ghts,lt Free Pan1cs $ 159 1 

C'uncun. Jamaica, Acapulco, Nassau 
499 lndud mg Aorl Bahamas Crutse 

~2'l9 Spnng.Breaklravcl.corn 1-800-

As a student run news
paper The Review 

cannot re earch the 
reputability of advertis

ers of the validity of 
their claims . . 

.tu.!tcncc, ,\g Da_ "the pcrfc,·t uprur
tunttv h.l >ih,,w,~ts~ 'our talent \ II ocb 

mu,\ ath.hth'll or ,,;hmu .tutht1on t~lpcs 
tt'lr c..·on\lller.lttl'n: 1t st!h.• 'lt!d, you wtll 
fh-·rtonn tl...1r JO mmutl'S hch\ ~en I O.un 

nn.t 1 1tlrm \g na, os a tiunoly 
,,ncntcd e\Cnt. and m.uenal should be 

suited for all age .. -\g Day os also n 
m•n·prolit c\ ~I. ''' all act> p •rfonn on 
a "''luntccr ha 1' II vou are mterestcd 
<Jr n cd more mt\lml;\lllm. plea c ~on· 

tod . 1col at mross1> ,, udcl.cdu or 
(.10~)9Q9- 4 0. 

Rt GB"\ A ·yo. 'E'' 
lntereste"d tn Ll B Rl GB'I bur ne• cr 

\\omen':-. team. ~ont,l~t 
...hUrT('t\\ :- 4• -udd.edu. H\"C it n tf)" 

-\.DDERALL 

67H-61R6. 

rJiie Center ([>resents! 

Mapex Drum Festival 

l_ 

Saturday, :Jvlarcli 19, 2005 

Ha• ~ ~ ou u <dl old .-\dder all, pre
lcribed or not? Been affec ted )Ourself 
or b~ a friend wbo usees? Help a D 
a pi ring journa li 1 contact J enn : j se-

1-4 p.m .. 
Featuring Liberty DeVitto Courtesy of 

Mapex Drums and Bender Music 

I 

lch@udel. edu 
(:'<lsmes can be prtcctcd) 

Go t Ca tholicism? Yo u d on' t have to 
thirst. a tholi c chol :ors cnn point 
you to here faith and reason meet. 

Ca ll tevc Barr, 831-6883 or 
1\Hkc Keefe, 83 1-8009 

Travel 
Spring Break Panama Clly $199! 7 
Nights, 6 free panics, free covers & 
drinks. 5 day spring break Bahamas 

I 

Also starring Frederick Douglas High School Drum Line • Bob Castaldi 
& Friends • Chane lie "Quick Cha" Jones • Jillian "Jill Pill" Jones 
• The North East High School Dance Team • Bobby D. & Company 

Headliner Liberty DeVitto 
-Billy Joel's drummer for more than 30 years 

Performances and drum clinics throughout the event 
by Liberty and many others! 

cruise $279! Cancun, Jamai a, Nassau 
$529! Daytona $ 159! 1-800-678-6386 or 

www.springbrcaktravcl.com. 

Tickets $9-$ 14 I Box Office 410-287-1037 
Plenty of ftee, welt-lit ~atking. 

Ell CULTURAL CENTER I Cecil Community College 
~ right HERE ... r/ght NOW 

Big Sandal Sale! 
piscount! 

• ,tt '05 Sfy/eS 
spnn:~ 

. Monday, March 14th 

·9:00am- 5:.00pm 
Perkins Student Center, Gallery 
Selling ... @REEF 81 KE SJO(K 

RAINBOW Sandals 
Bring this coupon! 

Bi Sandal ·ale!!! 
Monday, M.arch 14th 9am- 5 pm 

$3.00 OFF ANY PAIR 
Come EA 

Ree,f.s, Rainbows, Birks, Naots 

Sponsored by Hillel Student Life 

LV for the best selection! 
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Baseball eager to get back o~ th 
BY IIASE TRIMMER 

Sta/IR<porta 
Baseball1s not simple. Most players and 

coaches. will tell you that there are higher 
powers 10 control of almost every aspect of 
the game. 

In the first two weeks of the season the 
forces of nature have not beeo good to' the 
Hens . Four out of thirteen games on 
Delaware's schedule have been either post
poned or cancelled due to snow. 

" We're playing like a football team 
right now," said Delaware head coach Jim 
Sherman ... We're going weekend to week
end, and in baseball you can't play that way 
when you're trymg to establish some consi -
tency." 

The liens (5-4), who were ranked fourth 
in the Colonial Athletic Association presea
son poll, started the season with three 
st raight losses after being swept by UNC
Greensboro on the road. Delaware broke into 
the win column by taking two out of three 
from Richmond in Virginia and then won 
three straight against Massachusetts at Del 
Tech's stadium .in Georgetown. 

The Hens scored 13 runs in each of their 
last two games and are now a ga me above 
the .500 mark, perhaps on the cusp of an 
offensive outbreak. 

Junior catcher Brian Valichka had three 
hits in the weekend series against the 
Minutemen, and is probably praying to the 

I 

"baseball powers that be" more than any 
other player on Delaware's roster 

"The baseball gods have not been kind 
to [Va!Jchka] yet," herman said. 

Vahchka has struggled thus far 111 the 
early season, hitting just .156 with five hits 
in 32 at-bats. 

"He's fighting himself a little bit," 
Sherman said. "J-Ic needs to get a good 
approach at the plate and that will come with 
more game action and consistent at-bats." 

Valichkn's .362 batting average, .596 
slugging percentage, seven home runs , and 
team best 17 doubles last season earned sev
eral honors for the transfer from Oklahoma 
State. American Baseball oaches 
Association All-East Region first team, Ali
CAA first team, and CAA All-Tournament 
Team selections as a sophomore built a lot of 
expectations for 2005. 

But early season statistics are often mis
leading. 

Stony Brook (2-4 ), the Hens' schedu led 
opponent for a three-game series this week
end, have committed nine errors in only six 
games but Sherman said it is the ea 
Wolves ' steady defense that is one of the 
strengths of the 2004 America East 
Champions. · 

"Stony Brook is one the better teams in 
the New York and New England corridor 
year in and year out." 

Delaware will most likely face the Sea 

Wolves' rotatton of senior Jon Lewi~. JUnior 
Kevin Fitzgerald, andJumor Matt Restivo on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Lewis is 1-0 with a 1.38 earned run 
average m two starts. f7itzgerald has allowed 
just II hits in 14.0 innings of work and leads 
the team with 12 strikeouts. 

The Hens plan to stick with the1r 
strengths like they always do when they face 
an unfamiliar opponent. 

Senior designated hitter Kelly Buher 
leads the team with a .343 average and 12 
hits. Sophomores Bryan Hagerich and Dan 
Kozek are both hi!ting .333 in nine games. 
Hagerich leads the team with 12 runs and 
Kozck is tops with ten runs batted in. 

The Delaware pitching staff has an 
impressive team ERA of2.71 and junior left
handed pitcher Brent Gaphardt has finally 
recovered from the flu . He is scheduled to 
make his second start of the season this 
weekend. The Hens will also send senior 
Scott Rambo and freshman Mike McGuire to 
the mound to face a Stony Brook offense 
that is hit ting just .256 i11 six games. 

The Sea Wolves' offense is Jed by junior 
Isidro Fortuna (.435, 2 HR, 5 ltBI) and sen
ior Matt Devins (.360, 4 RBI) . 

Saturday's doubleheader will begin at 
noon and th e final game of the series is 
scheduled for noon on Sunday. Tl [{;REVIEW/File Pholo 

Senior right bander Scott Rambo is 2-1 with a 3.07 ERA 
and has fanned 15 batters in his 14.2 innings of work. 

Borchers impressive. 

T il E REV lEW /File Photo 
Sophomore infielder Michelle Plant and the Delaware softball team will face Cornell. 

Softball seeking wins 
set for Cornell series 

BY ANGELA LAFFERTY 
Staff Reporter 

After sp litting wins and 
losses throughout the season, the 
Delaware softba ll team is ready 
to make .it a streak of wins. 

Overcoming a frustrating 
loss in the semifinals of the East 
Carolina Pirate C lash puts the 
team in high stride to add a win 
this Sunday in the doubleheader 
against Cornell. 

"I want the team to go out 
there putting their best foot for
ward,'' said head coach B.J. 
Fcrgu on. 

The Hens just returned from 
a disappointing l-3 loss to Elon 
in the sem i-fina ls of the Pirate 
Clash, after defeating Liberty in 
the elimination playoffs 4-2 this 
past weekend. 

Ferguson sa id the team will 
have a day or two off to recuper
ate from some bumps and bntis
es from the past game. "But I 
want to sec them improve from a 
loss," she said. · 

Defensively, the team is 
finding a comfort zone, 
Fergu on said. 

S phomore p[tcher 
Carolynn Sloat allowed only two 
hits and stntck out seven batters 
during the East arolina 
Tournament against Liberty last 
Sunday. 

Ferguson said that the team 
now has added depth in the out
field, a some players have 
switch positions. " We ' re able to 
cover a lot of ground," She said. 

Leading the offense in 
Sunday's game aga in t Liberty 
was freshman Allison Borchers, 
witb three walks and two runs. 

"Offensive ly, we're still try
ing to find the right starting line
up," Ferguson said. 

Senior Jenn Josep h and 
freshman catcher Barbara 

"Offensively, 
we're still try
ing to find the 
right starting 

lineup." 

- BJ. Ferguson. Head 
!iQjtba/1 Coac/1 

Traynor added two more runs to 
close the 4-2 game. 

Delaware 's lineup includes 
several freshmen . " We had five 
freshman in the starting lineup 
in the previous game," Ferguson 
said. 

FergusQn aid the freshman 
starters have earned the rigl\t to 
start. 

" It's up to them now," she 

said. "They can keep it or give it 
away." 

The players just coming in 
from high school have not been 
trained for play in college, 
Ferguson sa id. 

"There's still room for 
growth," she said. 

The Hens have had a Lough 
time getting to p lay games so far 
this sea on due to the inconsis
tent weather. • 

" You want to be ab le to play 
Wednesday and then the week
end," Ferguson said. "With this 
weather, you can't get on the 
field. [t 's dangerous ." · 

March is a rough month for 
play, Ferguson said. The uncon
trollable weather takes its toll on 
the players. "It's hard to be 
inside," she said. 

"There's a difference for the 
pitcher to be ·inside versus on the 
mound ," Ferguson said. " l just 
try to keep them positive." 

Ferguson said that the 
team 's goal for the doubleheader 
Sunday against Cornell is not 
only to add a win to the slats, but 
also to prepare for the confer
ence play at the end of the 
month. 

The Hens wi ll look for 
another win at the Bob Hannah 
Stadium at noon Sunday. 

Malcom: Player of t~e Year 
continued from page B6 

Th1s was the senior tri -captain's first appoint
ment to the conference's top team, but she was 
named second-team tn the past two seasons and 
has been named to the CAA All-tournament team 
ll1 2003. 

Martm, a former coach at Seton llall , 
111creased her record at Delaware to 175-94, 
includrng live 20-win seasons and three postsea
son appearances (NCAA 111 ~000-0 I and Women's 
NIT in 2001-02 and 2002-03). rl11s 1s Martm's 
second coach of the year award as she won ~~ 

2000-200 I when the Hens went 26-5 and won the 
America East title . 

Delaware posted the No. 14 winning percent
age 111 the country (.800) as well as a top 50 R.Pl 

The awards are nice, but the Hens' main goal 
. till remams the same, but we'll have to wait until 
tomorrow to find out. 

continued from jJage B6 

senior season at Fallston, where 
she also excelled in basketball 
and soccer, she knew it was a 
land mark accompl ishmcnt and 
felt -she had reached a new plane 
of excell ence. She was satisfied 

a cardinal ·sin in her dad 's 
eyes. 

"l-Ie was proud of me and 
all, but he sa id , 'Yo u know, 
that 's great, but why don't you 
do it again? '" she says. 

Despite what the Little 
League mishap might lead one 
to believe, Borchers is anything 

but hard-headed. She took his 
words to heart and repeated the 
once-in-a-career feat. 

But there he was again , 
keeping her gro unded and 
demanding, in all seri usness, 
another. 

Although a third cycle has 
yet to materialize, her father's 
encouragement taug)1t Borchers 
the value of pe rseverance, 
served as a buffer against the 
innated ego that dooms so many 
above-the-curve talents and kept 
her hungry for grea ter things. 

" !don ' t really set goa ls any
more," Borchers says. " When 

you set goals and reach them, 
what else do you have. to shoot 
for? There 's always room to 
improve. There's always gotta 
be something to reach for." 

If Borchers's early-season 
power surge, which began with a 
two-run single in her first game 
as a Hen (a win at Norfolk State) 
is a reliable forecast, that e l~1 sive 
third cycle may come before a 
fresh crop of wannabe Bambinos 
trot out onto Little League fields 
next month. 

She advises them to remem
ber their fundamentals and keep 
their eye on the bat. 

TilE R.EVJEW!File Photo 
No. 2 seed Old Dominion has won 13 straight Colonial Athletic Association titles. 

JMU next .for Delaware 
continued from page B6 

down jump shots or Smith driv
ing to the ba kct, Virginia 
Commonwealth could not make 
the neces ary defensive adjust
ments. 

"The greatest thing about 
this team is that anyone can 
score," Sailer sa id. " It was a 
really balanced day. Everyone 
was looking for their shots and 
that 's when we piny the best." 

On the other side of the ball, 
Delaware completely shut down 
Virginia ommonwealth offen
sively. The Rams managed only 
18 points on 23 percent shooting 
in the first half. 

Koshunsky finished with II 
point , live rebounds and a team
leading four steals for Delaware. 
She: knocked down all three of 
ber three-point attempts in the 
first half. uilcr had II points on 
an impressive five-for-seven 
shooting performance. 

"Julie [Saller] h1t a couple 
of good shots and Alena 
[Koshansky] hit a few three 
pointers," Martm sa1d. "Those 
shots really ignited us 111 the first 
half." 

Scn1or forward and AA 
Player of the Year Tiara Malcom 
finished with I 0 points and 
seven rebound. She also 
demonstrated an 1mpres~1vc 
inside-out game with semor f01 
\ nrd T1ffany Young. 

On three separate occasions, 
Malcom lined up on the high 
post and found Young inside for 
the easy basket. -Those three 
impressive passes contributed to 
her six assists overa ll. Young 
finished with 13 points on five
for-seven shooting. 

"Tiara [Malcom] is by far 
the best player in the league," 
Sailer sa id. "She is a great scor
er, b'~1t she is al o very go~d at 
getting other players involved in 
the offense." 

Delaware and Virginia 
ommonwealth split their regu

lar season serie , including a 68-
65 Rams victory at the Bob 

<trpenter enter on feb. 13 that 
ended Delaware's 17-game win
ning treak. 

The Hens seemed to use that 
crushing defeat as.extra motiva
tion to begin the game. They 
s tarted strong on both s1dcs of 
the. ball and jumped out to an 
early 9-2 lead in the first four
and-a-half minutes of the game. 

The Rams got within six 
points when they upped the score 
to 15-9 with 12:36 remaining in 
the first half, but that was as 
close as they would get for the 
rest of the game. 

Delaware used its fe1sty 
zone defense to hold the Rams 
w1thout a field goal for the next 
SIX m1nutes Jun10r guard 
Amanda Blackstone knocked 
down two free throw with 6:2R 

remaining to cap off a 13-0 run 
and open up a 28-9 lead. 

The Hens finished the first 
half with a comfortable 39-18 
lead and continued to dominate 
in the beginning of the second 
half. 

Their largest [cad of the 
game was 52-26 w1th 13:04 
remaining in the game. It was at 
this point that Virginia 

ommonwealth woke up and 
started chipping away at tlie lead. 

The Ram usca a full-court 
press that seemed to bamc the 
!lens offensively. loppy mis
takes led to 12-sccond half 
turnovers for Delawure and gave 
Vtrginia Commonwealth a 
chance to get back 111 the game. 

With 3:29 remaining in the 
game, the Rams cut the lead to 
12 and hoped for one lnst push to 
retake the lead. But the Hens 
responded with an ll-1 run to put 
the game out of reach. 

The Hens will conum1c the1r 
push toward the CAA lttle today 
with a sem1 final match up 
against James Mad1s n. 

The Dukes are commg off 
the1r owli quarterfinal victory as 
they defeated Towson 71-66 on 
Thursday. 

Tip-off for tillS emifinal 
match up ts et for today at S 
p.m . at the Patnot Center. 
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• Baseball prepares for 
Stony Brook 
• Softball faces CorneD 

..• see pageBS 
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Commentary 
'TINY' TIM PARSONS 

Hand me 
my driver 

ver srnce footbaJI ·ended, rt"s 
been difficult to find eotcr
tarmng sports to "atch on the 
wedcnds. I don't cc an 

attraction to cars dri\ ing around 111 cir
cles for l\Hl hours . :e.:ing some gu~ ndc 
a bull for erght seconds or less or the. 
Professional Bo\vlinu A ·socratron and 
then crazy players.~ Pete \\'eber get· 
more anim~ted after a ·ll'lk,e than Bobb • 
Ktught docs atier a bad call b) an offi
cial. 

But more than an) other p01i that 
I usually can't stand to '' atch on tel~vt
sron rs golf. Usually. While I pia) the 
game and absolutely love it. 11 wa the 
worst sporting event to'' atch on relen
SIOil. rhe slow pace of the game, fre
qucnl absence of marquee names in 
tournaments. and the fact that the 
announcers feel it is necessary to peak 
no louder than n whi ·per doesn't make 
for good sports tclevtsJOn. Cars going in 
circles are more entertaining than that. 

But last weekend's Ford 
Championshtp at a tough Dora! course, 
golf's prodigal son Tiger Woods and 
everyone's favorite southpaw Phil 
Mickelson pro\ ided for one of the best 
sho\l'do\\ ns in reccn t memory. 

Here's a brief recap for those of 
you who might have missed it: 
Mickelson held a two-shot lead entering 
the final 18. He and Woods were in the 
fi-nal pairing and the fans turned out to 
see it. About 35,000 people were crawl
ing over the course nicknamed "The 
Blue Monster," (I didn't even know that 
35,000 in the coontry watched golf). 

Through the first nine, Woods 
avoided ncar disaster by making par out 
of the wa ter on No. 4 and gained one 
shot after making a birdie on No. 5. 

The. flurry of excitement started on 
No. J 0 and didn't let up until both men 
wulkedoffNo. 18. 

Woods tied the two warriors with a 
birdie on No. J 0 and then took the lead 
on No. 12 . 

He made a 35-foot eagle putt fol
lowed by his trademark uppercut 
through the air to take a two-shot lead. 

But it was ext remely short li ved as 
Mickel on came back at bird ie the next 
two holes to lie the two men up again. 

He had a chance to put Woods on 
the ropes but missed two putts inside l 0 
feet oi1 Nos. 15 and 16. 

Woods look the lead again on No . 
J 7 by making another long pull, this 
lime from 30 feet. 

But Mickelson didn't go away. 
With a crowd of six people ~eep 

watching, tl!ickelson lipped out a chip 
to lie Woods in the closest thing to a 
buzzer beater in the world of go lf. 

The victory gave Woods the No. I 
world ranking back that he lost to Vijay 
Singh late last yea r. 

This also signa led a poss ible new 
rivalry brewing in golfthal could match 
the excitement between Jack Nicklaus 
and Arnold Palmer in the 1960s and 
1970s. 

Woods has been at the pinnacle of 
the goiC world ~incc the late 1990s and 
has been there alone. 

Mickelson has been the hottest 
player on tour this year winning two 
events and finishing in the lop 10 two 
other times in six tournaments. lie ha 
earned ncarty ha lf of his total winnings 
on tour last year and is on pace to shat
ter it. He i easily playing the best golf 
of his career and it looks like it will 
continue for a long while. 

Woods has been equall y as strong 
this st:ason winning two events out of 
five played and he has seemed to recov
er from h1 s "slump" that has plagued 
hun in 2004 

They are Nos. 1 and 2 on the 
'mone:y Jis t and are playing extremely 
well lc:td mg up to the Masters next 
month. 

This ts something go lf needs . Tiger 
Woods alone at the top is well and 
good, hut fans crave com peti tion . 

Golf has never been the same since 
Nicklaus and Palmer finally hit the wall 
111 the 1990s, and it finally seems to be 
recovering. 

With both men havi ng at least 15 
years left on lour, this could be the 
beginning of another great rivalry in the 
world of golf that will bring it back into 
popularity. 

Time to put my fanla y baseball 
draft and my NCAA bracket on the back 
burner, The Honda lassie is on. What 
number rs the Golf Channel again? 

Tim Par.w/1.\' ts a Managing Sports 
Editor for The Rer·iew Send questions , 
wlllllll 'nfl' and a pair of' plaid knickers 
to rpantms(llttdel cdtt 

1974 · Bobby breu 
1979 - Elton Brand 

Delaware advances to semifinals 
UD strong 
in victor 
over. VCU 

B\ TE\ E RL SOUL LO 
f<1jl' Rt'J>OI'It 

FAIRFA_\. , \a . ."'. o I , d tn 
il l1) Ia) off tournam nt h.1. a hug~ 
r pon ibtllt) ofli\nn:uptl,th h'P and 
drama of being ..:onnder d th 1:> ·st t~am 
111 the leagli' ~ 

· TI1e -De Ia\\ ar "nm ·n ·. h-1. k tball 
team pro\ ed the) ar "'''rth\ ,,f 1h • !OJ 
~ced a. therr qu •. t for the nh,nial 
Athleu.: . .U.so r:ltt, n ehamJt< n,.,hrp g '' 
otT to a :troh!! st. 11. The Hen' '·d • 
dominant tiu-half w d ·feat o . ' d 
\ 'trguua c,)I11Jl1011\\ ~~lth 7 1 -.-(' 1n th 
quarterlinab Thur,dJ'I Jt th· P.11rwt 
Center tn Fairfa. , \ 3 · 

Malcom, 
Martin 
recezve 
honors 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Senior Sports E;ditor 

FAIRFAX, Va. - With· the 
big ·hard wa re in storage until 
tomorrow, Delawa re had lo set
tl e fo r something sma ll er on 
Tuesday night as seni or all -s tar 
Tiara Malcom and head coach 
Tina Martin both wa lked away 
with some new deco rations. 

T he s ix-time Co loni a\ 

Dda\\:Ue (14-4) lllthhd :1 halan i 
·coring efrort and a .\\anning dc:'fetb I< 
erui~c past the Ram~ ( 11-1 9) and mt' a 
~ mifinal mat h-up ag.arn.t Jam , 
:'-!adi>On. 

"I thought "c cam· out .tronu ani 
· pla~ed our :ame ... sa1d Del:nur n nth
year he;~d oach Tma Manm. "It \\a~ 
solid \\ tn in the openm_ round \\ e 
mo\ ed the ball ,·en well and Jtta 'k d 
earl~. I'm really big on ·hot sele·uon and 
we took Yery g od. h1gh percentage hot 
todav." 

THE REVfEWfFile Photo 
~enit r fornard Tiffan~ Young scored 13 points in Delaware's 71-56 win 
0' er \ irginin ommonwealth Thursday. 

Athletic Association Player of 
the Week co nfi rmed ea rlier supc 
positions of her greatness when 
she received 26 o[ 32 votes for 
CAA Player of th.e Year. The 
nine-year coach added to her 
impress ive res ume by gu iding 
the team to a 23-4 overall 
record , including a 16-2 record 
in the CAA and a schoo l-record 
17 -game winning streak. 

· ·Great ball 1110\ ement allo\\ ed fh e 
Delaware players to s ore 1n double til!· 
ure . Sophomore guard Tyre a mith led 
the coring attack wrth 14 pornt a well 
as ripping down six rebounds. She a! o 
had three steals to give her the Delaware 
single- season record of92 steals this year. 

The Hen dished out assi ts on each 
of the first J I field goal and fini hed 
with a season-high 22 assists overall. 
Smith Jed the passing effort with a game
high seven assists and. sophomore guard 
Alena Koshansk:y finished with six di shes 
as well. 

Delaware shot an astonishing 60 per
cent from the field in the first half, as the 
Rams. could not stop-a ny of the Hens' dif
ferent scoring options. Whether it was 
Koshansk:y lighting it up from downtown, 
senior forward Ju lie Sailer knocking . THE REVTEW/File Photo 

" [Malcom] had a phenome
nal ca reer," said Virg inia 
Commonwealth head coach 
Beth Cunningham. "Obviously 
the player of the year and she's 
the real backbone of that team." 

The six-foot-one seni or 
fro m Wilmington, Del. was 
named Pre-season Player of the 
Year and became the first Hen 
since Jen Riley in 1992 to be 
named player of the year which 
was back in the old Ameri ca 
East Conference. 

see JMU page .135 Sophomore guard Tyresa Smith contributed in every category Thursday 
with 14 points, six, rebounds, seven assists, three steals and two blocks. 

Malcom led th e league 
with · 16.6 points per game and 
led Delawar e with 6.6 rebounds 
per ga me, but her most impres
sive trait has been her consis~ 
tency, as she scored at least I 0 
points in 25 of the team's 27 
games and ranks in the top 10 in 
the Hens history books in both 
po ints ( I ,484) and boal'ds (765). 

ee MALCOM page B5 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior defensive lineman Chris Mooney (above) and senior cornerback Sidney 
Haugabrook may find themselves on an NFL roster by year's end, 

Seniors eye NFL,, 
work out for sc.outs 

BY ROB MCFADDEN 
Mmwgmg Sports -Editor 

Seniors from Delaware' football team 
ran, jumped and lifted before the watchful 
eyes ofNFL scouts Tuesday at Delaware 's Pro 
Day. 

Cornerback/return specia list Sidney 
Hailgabrook and defensive lineman hris 
Mooney highl ighted the list of players work
ing out, as representatives from ·evcral pro 
teams looked on in preparation for the upcom
ing 2005 NFL Draft. 

Haugabrook and Mooney have a chance 
to hear their name called on Apri l 24, the sec
ond day of the 2005 NFL Draft, said ana lyst 
Jo ·h Buchanan of NFLDraftSc ut.com, but 
both will more than likely e sigrwd as priori
ty free agents immediately following the draft. 

"Mooney has good speed, he's a very 
good pass ru her," Buchanan said. 
"[Haugabrook) is a leader and a good student. 
lie has the ability to be a retumcr in the NFL. 

"Both have the ability to pick up an NFL 
playbook." 

Mooney weighed in at 6-foot-4, 282 
pounds. He a lso ran bet~ ecn a 4.78 and'4.82 
in the 40-yard dash, did 24 reps of225 pounds 
and recorded a 35-inch vertical leap. 

Mooney's quickness in the 10-yard dash 
( 1.60) and hort shuttle (4.44) dnlls exceeded 
expectatiOns, as did Hougabrook 's 4.4 40-yard 
dash. Buchanan said Haugabrook's time wab a 
full tenth of a second lower than expected and 
helped hts stock. 

Haugabrook weighed rn at 5-foot-9, 192 

pounds. He recorded a 36.5-inch vertica l leap 
and did 14 reps of 225 pounds. 

Mooney received third · team All
American honors fl·om The Sports Network 
last year and was named first team All
Atlantic I 0. lle recorded 42 tackles, 11 tack
les for lo s and 6.5 sacks. 

lJ augabrook was invited to the East-West 
brine Game after receiving consensus All

American honors and berng named first team 
All-Atlantic I 0 as a defensive back , kick 
returner and punt returner. He recorded 67 
tackles, seven pass break ups and returned two 
punts and a kickoff for t uchdowns. 

The Green Bay. Packers, New England 
Patriots, New York Giant~ and Pittsburgh 
Steclcrs have expressed interest in 
Haugabrook and Mooney. AIJ four teams were 
in attendance Tuesday. 

Linebacker Mondoe Davis and offensive 
linemen Trip DelCampo ancl Paul Thomson 
may also be stgncd as free agents, Buchanan 
said . 

Safety Garron Bible and running back 
can Bleiler have little to no chance of being 

·igncd due to in.JUncs. They were unable to 
work out Tuesday. 

Last year, Delaware had four players 
make NFL rosters. Quarterback ndy Hall 
was drafted by the Phrladclphta Eagles, defen
sive end Shawn Johnson was drafted by the 
Oakland Rmdcrs, offensrvc lineman iason 
Nerys was srgncd by th.: New York Jets and 
safety fikc Adams was srgncd by the San 
Francrscn 49crs. 

UD freshman 
• opening eyes 

BY KENNY R IEDEL 
SU{/J fl eporwr 

Synonymous with sp ring, 
opening clay of Litt le League is 
woven indelibly into the . fabr ic 
of American leisure, as much of 
a· cultura l must as Elvis or the 
Big Mac. This mid-Apri l 
Saturday, invariab ly blessed by 
th e baseball gods with a doub.le 
share of sunshine , invokes 

,images of town parades, under
cooked Oscar Mayers, and a 
bounty of unso ld Hershey's 
products that 

j ob, works at it, tries to im prove 
upon her weaknesses. It's won
derful to have her on the tea m. 

":H er older tea mmates are 
rea ll y helping gui de her, te lling 
her what to expect at thi s level. 
We 've bu ilt a rea l fa mi ly atmos
phere over the course of the sea
son and that's been a key for 
Alli son ." 

Borcl'let:s was brought up on 
bl ue-co ll ar bal l. As a high 
schoo l sen ior in 2004, she cap
tained her Fall ston, Md. squad 

to a state title and 
wo uld make an ,_.,.,.,,....,. • ... '.,.~ ~ •. ·.·' ·~ .. ·.·- · . · .. · •.· ... 

O'om pa-Loompa 
jealous . 

That's not 
how A llison 
Borchers remem
bers it. W'\7 \.~ ... '.·•"ffl' ......:......1 I 

hit fo r the cycle 
twice in two 
weeks . But this 
should have 
grabbed more 
headlines: she 

~~. , "At my first 
game, when 1 was 
six, 1 got bit in the 
head with a ba t 
and never .wanted 
to play again," 
Borchers reca ll s 
with a ha lf-chuck
le. "I cried, but I 

took it upon her
se lf to pu rchase 
gr ass fo r 
Fallston 's outfie ld, 
whic h had bee n 
reduced to a bona 
fide sandlot after 

Delaware second base- the Fa llston foo t-
man Allison Borchers ball team invaded 

just went out and kept playing. 
My dad 's like, 'Aw, you're fi ne. 
Go ahead back out there. ' " 

That incident, whi ch she 
insists "wasn 't that big a dea l," 
exemplific the Delaware fresh
man second-baseman's work
man like approach on the softbal l 
diamond, where she ha tartcd 
all 11 game for the l-Iens ( 4-7), 
buoys their offens ive attack wi'th 
a .300 average and eight RBls, 
and is the poster girl for the "no 
pain, no gain" credo. 

Borchers was named 
Colonial Ath letic Association 
Player of the Week March 7 and 
has more than exceeded head 
coach B.J . Ferguson's expecta
tion . 

However, Fergu on says 
Borchers's loud ·tatistics do not 
match her demeanor, whi h is 
more Barry Manil ow than Barry 
Bonds. he lets the number 
speak for themsel vcs. 

" he never brings attention 
to hcrscl f,'' says Ferguson of her 
I R-ycar-old scnsnllon. "Even as 
a frcshmat1, she's one of ou r 
quiet leaders. She just does her 

it for practices. 
"1 had to buy it fo r the team 

because our athl eti c di rec tor 
only seemed to ca re about foot
ball ," Borchers says. "Oth er 
g irl s pitched in and we were out 
there one day at practice plant
ing our grass beca use of the 
foo tball team, buf it paid off. We 
won states and th ey didn 't." 

Through elementary and 
high choo l, Borchers' father 
spent long hours in the backyard 
with his daughter, schoo ling her 
on the ins and outs of hi gh- level 
oftb all and instilling a sense of 

hu mility that di st inguishe her 
today. 

"S he's never fl as hy and 
never looks for a pat on the 
back," say Ferguson, who can' t 
be tingy with hi gh- fives with a 
line-up U1 at often includes fi ve 
freshmen. "She under lands that 
thi s is a !ea rn game and take 
responsibility for mistakes -
it 's refreshing to .ce a young 
player who's so mature." 

When Borchers fi rs t hit for 
the cycle midway through her 

see BOR HERS page B5 
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